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THIS WEEK
2 A writer calls newspapers 
are the basis of democracy in 
America.
4 Statistics show that car 
seats save the lives of 
children.
5 Some Donley County youth 
travel to Kansas to compete 
in a livestock contest.
7 And the Broncos hand 
defeat to Memphis.
All this and much more as The Enterprise 

reports in this week's amazing edition!

Clarendon Administrator John 
Webb received good marks and a 
raise following an evaluation of his 
first six months in office last Tues-' 
day.

The Board of Aldermen met 
in closed session for about ten min
utes to discuss Webb's performance 
before reconvening in open session. 
Webb told the Enterprise that each 
of the Aldermen had given him high 
marks.

"They gave me a good evalua
tion and asked me to continue on.” 
Webb said.

The board also unanimously

voted to increase Webb’s salary from 
$55,000 to $60,000 effective April 
15, 2009.

Those members present and 
voting in favor of that motion were 
Aldermen Terry Noble, Tommy Hill, 
and Ann Huey. Aldermen Kyle Davis 
and Will Thompson were absent.

In other city business, the board 
met with members of the Clarendon 
Volunteer Fire Department to discuss 
issues raised by the city’s auditor. 
Board members said the city needs 
better receipts as far as how tax dol
lars are spent by the department.

“We’re all super proud of the

fire department, and we have no con
cerns with your operations,” Aider- 
man Noble said. “We just need better 
records according to our auditor.” 

Department treasurer David 
Pitts raised concerns about how 
those receipts would be separated 
since the department operates off 
city funds, county funds, and dona
tions. He also said Clarendon’s 
system is already “far superior to 
most volunteer departments.”

City and fire officials agreed to 
try to work together to resolve the 
auditor's concern.

The board also considered a

seal coat project on city streets this 
year and approved a motion to move 
ahead with a $ 10,000 project through 
Oiler Engineering of Lubbock. Bids 
are expected to go out April 30, and 
the city believes it can cover five or 
six blocks with the money available.

The board again took up the 
topic of its regular meetings. Aider- 
men had last month agreed to adopt 
a regular meeting date of the first 
Tuesday of each month, but the city 
secretary said financial information, 
such as bank statements are not 
always available by the first Tues
day. The board approved a motion to

change the meeting date again, this 
time to the second Tuesday of each 
month.

In his administrator’s report. 
Webb updated the board on efforts to 
clean up properties around tow n and 
said the city would be working with 
the county on one prooerty. Painting 
of the interior of City Hall is sched
uled for April 18 and 25 with the 
board volunteering to do the work.

Webb also reported looking 
into a grant to help revitalize down
town. The grant could provide up to 
$ 100,000 for sidewalk and lighting 
improvements.

Scouts holding food 
drive next weekend

The Clarendon Cub Scout 
Pack 437 and Boy Scout Troop 
433 will work together in an 
annual service project that will 
benefit the local Donley County 
area food bank.

"Scouting For Food” encour
ages all Scouts to participate in 
the “Good Turn” event to help 
the less fortunate members of our 
community. It helps the Scouts 
understand some of the issues of 
hunger within our community.

Cub Scout Pack 437 will 
distribute grocery sacks thorough 
the city during the week of April 
20-24. The sacks will be placed 
on the doors of homes.

Residents are asked to fill the 
sacks with non-perishable food 
items and then place the filled 
sack in an accessible area near the 
front door of their home on Satur
day, April 25. Boy Scout Troop 
433 will pick up the donated non- 
perishable items that day.

The collection will then 
be given to the local food bank 
for distribution. All of the col
lected food will stay right here in 
Clarendon and Donley County.

Support the local Scouting 
program through your involve
ment of “Scouting For Food.”

Carter’s works to 
be exhibited at CC

The late Jimmy Vonn Cart
er’s paintings and sculpture will 
be on display for public viewing 
at the Art Students o f Clarendon 
College Art Exhibit this Saturday 
at the Bairfield Activity Center.

The exhibit will be open to 
the public from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m. in conjunction with the CC 
Ex-Students Reunion. There will 
be a reception to honor the partici
pating artists at 4:00 p.m.

Any interested artists who 
attended CC and who would 
like to exhibit their work should 
contact Chriss Clifford, Vice 
President o f the Ex-Students 
Association, at 874-1767.

CISD to hold Open 
House on April 29

Clarendon CISD would like 
to invite the public to an Open 
House at the new Administration/ 
Technology Building on Wednes
day, April 29, from 4:00 to 6:00 
p.m.

The new building was com
pleted in January of this year at a 
cost of more than $1.4 million and 
houses the offices of Administra
tion and Technology personnel, 
Video Conference room, and two 
class rooms. The public is invited 
to come walk through the facili
ties. School personnel will be on 
hand to answer questions.

CC alumni 
will honor 
two exes

The Clarendon College Ex-Stu- 
| dents Association will recognize two 
j former students this Saturday, April 
I 18, during the association’s biennial 

reunion.
The late Jewell Austin Hous- 

; ton and the late Jimmy Vonn Carter 
will each receive the Distinguished 

' Alumnus Award.
The reunion will begin with 

| registration and brunch at the Bair- 
| field Activity Center at 10 a m. The 
| Lady Bulldogs will take on Western 
| Texas College at 11 a m., and a busi- 
j ness meeting back at the BAC will 

be held at 11:30. That afternoon, the 
j Bulldogs will play Western Texas at 
! 1:00 and a reception for the honor 

classes of 1958, 1959, 1983, and 
1984 will be held at 4 p.m. along 
with an art exhibition.

The banquet honoring Houston 
and Carter and also recognizing the

R i d i n g  i n  s t y l e  j donors and recipients o f named and
Clarendon High School students Lauren Shelton, Jesus Hernandez, Garrett Bridwell, Dominique Brady, Spencer Shields, Destiney endowed scholarships at CC will be
Pate, Stephino McCampbell, Trevela Dronzek, Bradley Watson, Cortnee Thornberry, Bailey Starnes, Derrick Shelton, and Aaron held at 6 p.m. followed by the per-
Gordon enjoy a classy llmo ride to the prom Saturday evening. en ter pr ise  ph o to / ka r . u n d s ey  formance of “A Golden Fleecing” at
—-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- the Hamed Sisters Fine Arts Center

at 8 p.m.
Jewell Houston was bom on

City sales tax revenue climbs 12.66 percent
The City of Clarendon saw 

its first significant increase in 
sales tax revenue this year when 
Texas Comptroller Susan Combs 
announced March allocations last 
week.

City revenues climbed 12.66 
percent to a total of $23,234.79 
compared to $20,234.79 for the 
same period one year ago.

Clarendon has now pulled 
2.59 percent ahead for the year-to- 
date figure, which now stands at

The district court accepted 
three plea agreements which 
resulted in one conviction and two 
deferred adjudications at the Donley 
County Courthouse Monday morn
ing.

James Rodriguez Lopez was 
placed on probation for a period 
of six years for the second degree 
felony offense of driving while 
intoxicated third or more, enhanced. 
Lopez was convicted and sentenced 
to ten years in the Institutional Divi
sion of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, but the sentence

$95,242.52.
Other local municipalities are 

still struggling with their sales tax 
revenues, although both Hedley and 
Howardwick posted gains for this 
period.

Hedley s allocation was up 
8.83 percent to $441.56, but the city 
remains 16.14 percent behind on 
the year-to-date. Howardwick was 
up 14.34 percent to $927.26 but was 
11.05 percent down for the year so 
far.

was probated for a period of six
years.

Lopez was arrested in Donley 
County on October 3, 2008, and 
indicted on January 26, 2009. Pur
suant to the plea agreement, Lopez 
is required to pay a $4,000 fine to 
Donley County, be incarcerated 
for ten days in the Donley County 
Jail, subjected to a 180 day driver’s 
license suspension, attend and pay 
the cost of an alcohol evaluation 
rehabilitation program, and he must 
complete a program for repeat alco
hol offenders and an alcohol educa-

Combs said the state received 
$1.58 billion in sales tax revenue in 
March, down 3.8 percent compared 
to March 2008.

"Continued weakness in many 
important sectors, such as retail 
trade, mining and construction, 
resulted in a significant decrease 
in March sales tax collections,” 
Combs said. "While year to date 
sales tax revenue is up 1.9 percent 
for fiscal 2009, further declines are 
expected this year."

tion program.
Lopez must also have an igni

tion interlock device placed in his 
vehicle for the duration of the pro
bationary period. If Lopez violates 
his probation, he could face up to 
ten years in the Institutional Divi
sion of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice.

Alma Delia Pesina pled guilty 
to a state jail felony and was placed 
on deferred adjudication for a 
period of three years for theft.

Pesina was arrested in Donley 
County on May 21, 2008. for theft

Comptroller Combs will send 
April sales tax allocations of $275.7 
million to Texas cities, down 1.9 
percent compared to April 2008. 
Calendar year-to-date, city sales tax 
allocations are running 0.8 percent 
higher than last year.

March state sales tax revenue 
and April payments made to local 
governments represent sales that 
occurred in February.

The Comptroller’s next sales 
tax allocation will be Friday, May 8.

and was indicted by a Donley 
County Grand Jury on July 8, 2008.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 
Pesina is required to pay a $2,500 
fine as a condition of probation. If 
Pesina violates probation, she could 
face up to two years in the State Jail 
Division of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice.

Adolph Valdo Brown pleaded 
guilty to a first degree felony and 
was placed on deferred adjudication 
for a period of eight years for pos
session of a controlled substance.

Se« ‘Court’ on page 10.

December 26, 1960, in Memphis 
and attended Clarendon College 
before transferring to the University 
of North Texas and earned a Mas
ter’s degree in Library Science from 
Texas Women's University in 1993. 
She had a heart for young people; 
one of her main goals in life was to 
encourage and motivate youth to suc
ceed. She worked for Denton Public 
Library for twelve years as circula
tion librarian. Jewel moved back to 
the Panhandle when her mother’s 
health began to fail.

She first served as the library 
director of Clarendon College from 
1996 to 1998 before taking the same 
position at Frank Phillips College in 
Borger for two yean. In 2000, Hous
ton returned to Clarendon College 
where she served as library direc
tor until her death earlier this year. 
During her time at CC, Houston was 
instrumental in the planning of the 
new Vera Dial Dickey Library, which 
was dedicated February 3, 2005.

Outside of the college, Jewell 
married Billy Houston on March 

j 23, 2002, and was a member of the 
True Church of God in Christ in 
Clarendon where she served as secre
tary, board member, and head of the 
youth ministry. She was the Sunday 
school field representative for the 
Borger District COGIC. Jewel was 
the editor of a quarterly newsletter

Sm  ‘Alumni’ on pago 3.
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Newspapers 
are basis of 
democracy
ay  John W. W hitehead

With newspaper readership and circulation con
tinuing to drop, more and more local newspapers are 
being forced out of business. However, as a recent poll 
by the Pew Research Center indicates: "Many of those 
who say the closing of the 
local paper wouldn’t make 
much, if any, difference in 
their communities note that 
there are other news sources 
available"

Young people, in par
ticular. are more inclined to 
get their news from the inter
net. According to Pew, only 
27% of those bom after 1976 
read newspapers, as opposed 
to 55% of those bom prior to 1946. One person who 
believes the closure of the local paper would make no 
difference to civic life stated: “There are other forms 
of communication that are more important and easier 
to follow. I either go to television or turn on the radio 
in my car.”

There are, however, serious problems with this 
line of thinking.

First, anyone who relies exclusively on televi
sion for knowledge of the world is making a serious 
mistake. TV news networks, having fallen prey to the 
demands of a celebrity-obsessed and entertainment- 
driven culture, provide viewers with what they want to 
see, rather than what is newsworthy. As a result, there 
tends to be little deviation between the networks as to 
what stories are covered. Hence, more time is spent tit
illating and entertaining viewers than educating them 
about pressing issues of concern.

Second, the emergence of the corporate media 
has ensured that a handful of corporations now control 
most of the media industry and, thus, the information 
dished out to the public by the national media. As one 
former Newsday reporter observed, “They serve their 
stockholders hrsl, Wall Street second and somewhere 
far down the list comes service to newspaper reader- 
ships. All across America news organizations have 
been devoured by massive corporations, and allegiance 
to stockholders, the drive for higher share prices, and 
push for larger dividend returns trumps everything that 
the grunts in the newsrooms consider their missions.”

Finally, there are very important things happening 
at the local level of government and community life 
that national newspapers, television news and online 
news do not-and cannot-cover. Local newspapers tell 
us what's going on in our local councils of govern
ment, in our schools, on our streets. As one journalist, 
remarking on the fact that the Seattle Post-Intelli
g e n c e r  has ceased to exist as print newspaper, recently 
observed, “If we lose local newsrooms, we lose the 
watchdog power of the media. The most disheartening 
part of seeing the physical Seattle P-I close is that 
only 20 of its reporters went to the website. Not only 
is that a lot of lost jobs, but that represents a lot of 
important news contacts lost. That represents a lot of 
carefully cultivated sources gone. That represents a lot 
of shady, lazy, or dishonest politicians, corporations, 
and agencies that won’t be watched as carefully as 
they used to be.”

The basic mission of the media is to serve as a 
check on the government. That is why the freedom of 
the press is such an integral part of our First Amend
ment. Our founders understood the vital importance 
of the press in maintaining an educated citizenry and a 
transparent government. However, even freedom of the 
press will not make much of a difference if there are 
no local newspapers keeping watch over what's hap
pening in our own back yards.

Local newspapers are the clarion call of democ
racy. “The power of the periodical press is second only 
to that of the people," wrote French historian Alexis 
de Tocqueville in Democracy in America, one of the 
definitive works on early America. Tocqueville under
stood that governmental power flows up from our local 
towns, cities and counties -  that’s where democracy 
happens. Hence, the Constitution begins with those 
three beautiful words: “We, the people.”

In subscribing to the false notion that national 
news are somehow more relevant than local news, we 
have mistakenly bought into the idea that what the 
talking heads in Washington, DC, have to say is more 
important than the dialogue taking place between aver
age Americans and their representatives at the local 
level.

That’s where we’re failing in our democracy 
today. The founders did not establish a national 
government. Rather, America was intended to be a 
conglomeration of small governments, not one big 
government. In this way, the cities, towns and counties 
were to be the basis of American democracy.

This idea is at the heart of federalism. The found
ers would have looked upon the huge national machine 
that exists in Washington, DC, today and its claim of 
total sovereignty as a totalitarian horror.

The truly literate and involved American should 
be reading the local newspaper Weekly newspapers 
and the internet are also vital to maintaining an edu
cated citizenry. We must ensure that they continue to 
flourish because they are all important resources for 
maintaining a healthy democracy.

And you need to do your part, as well. Subscribe 
to your local newspaper. Read it so you'll know what's 
happening in your community And when you disagree, 
let your local politicians know -  even if it is with a 
picket sign in hand.

a
speak truth 
to power
by john whitehead

How we got to this moment in time
By Atex Epstein
Ayn Rand Center to r Ind iv idua l Rights

What must be done to recover from 
this financial crisis? Barack Obama 
rightly stresses that we first must under
stand how today's problems emerged.
It is “only by understanding how we 
arrived at this moment that we’ll be able 
to lift ourselves out of this predicament.”

Unfortunately, Obama (along with 
most of the Washington establishment) 
has created only misunderstanding. In 
calling for a massive increase in govern
ment control over the economy, he has 
evaded the mountain of evidence impli
cating the government.

For example, Obama’s core expla
nation of all the destructive behavior 
leading up to today 's crisis is that the 
market was too free. But the market 
that led to today’s crisis was systemati
cally manipulated by government. Fact: 
this decade saw drastic attempts by the 
government to control the housing and 
financial markers-via a Federal Reserve 
that cut interest rates to all-time lows, 
and via a gigantic increase in Fannie 
Mae and Freddie Mac’s size and influ
ence. Fact: through these entities, the 
government sought to “stimulate the 
economy" and promote homeownership 
(sound familiar?) by artificially extend
ing cheap credit to home-buyers. Fact: 
most of the (very few) economists who 
actually predicted the financial crisis 
blame Fed policy or housing policy for 
inflating a bubble that was bound to col
lapse.

How does all this evidence factor 
into Obama's understanding of “how we 
arrived at this moment”? It doesn't. Not

once, during the solemn 52 minutes and 
5,902 words of his speech to Congress 
did he mention the Fed, Fannie, or Fred
die. Not once did he suggest that gov
ernment manipulation of markets could 
have any possible role in the present 
crisis. He just went full steam ahead and 
called for more spending, more inter
vention, and more government housing 
programs as the solution.

But a genuine explanation of the 
financial crisis must take into account 
all the facts. What role did the Fed play? 
What about Fannie and Freddie? To be 
sure, some companies and CEOs seem 
to have made irrational business deci
sions. Was the primary cause “greed,” as 
so many claim-and what does this even 
mean? Or was the primary cause govern
ment intervention like artificially low 
interest rates, which distorted economic 
decision-making and encouraged less 
competent and more reckless companies 
and CEOs while marginalizing and para
lyzing the more competent ones?

Entertaining such questions would 
also mean considering the idea that the 
fundamental solution to our problems is 
to disentangle the government from the 
markets to prevent future manipulation. 
It would mean considering pro-free- 
market remedies such as letting banks 
foreclose, letting prices reach market 
levels, letting bad banks fail, disman
tling Fannie and Freddie, ending bailout 
promises, and getting rid of the Fed’s 
power to manipulate interest rates.

But it is not genuine understanding 
the administration seeks. For them, the 
wisdom and necessity of previous gov
ernment intervention is self-evident; no

matter the contrary evidence, the crisis 
can only have been caused by insuffi
cient government intervention. Besides, 
they are too busy following Obama's 
chief of staff’s dictum, “Never let a seri
ous crisis go to waste,” by proposing 
a virtual takeover of not only financial 
markets, but also the problem-riddled 
energy and health-care markets-which, 
they conveniently ignore, are also 
already among the most government- 
controlled in the economy.

While Obama has not sought a 
real explanation of today’s economic 
problems, Americans should. Otherwise, 
we will simply swallow "solutions” that 
dogmatically assume the free market 
got us here-namely, Obama’s plans to 
swamp this country in an ocean of gov
ernment debt, government controls, and 
government make-work projects. But 
alternative, free-market explanations for 
the crisis do exist-ones that consider the 
inconvenient facts Washington ignores- 
-and every American should seek to 
understand them.

Those who do will likely end 
up telling our leaders to stop saying 
“Yes, we can” to each new proposal for 
expanding government power, and start 
saying “Yes, you can” to Americans who 
seek to exercise their right to produce 
and trade on a free market.

Alex Epstein is an analyst at the 
Ayn Rand Center for Individual Rights. 
The Ayn Rand Center is a division of 
the Ayn Rand Institute and promotes 
the philosophy of Ayn Rand, author of 
“Atlas Shrugged” and "The Fountain
head.”

Still fighting for Texas taxpayers
This year, the Democratic-led 

Congress has spent without reservation: 
$786 billion on a Stimulus bill with 
many provisions that will not actually 
curb the economic downturn; $1 trillion 
on an Omnibus Appropriations bill that 
will only fund government operations 
through October 1,2009; and the Fiscal 
Year (FY) 2010 budget that proposes 
spending a total of $17.3 trillion over the 
next five years.

On April 15 -  Tax Day -  some in 
Congress may need a reminder of just 
who is underwriting this spending: the 
American taxpayer. I am deeply con
cerned over the swelling tax burden that 
will be imposed on all Texas families. 
Here are a few ways I am working to 
protect you from this burden;

Safety from the Marriage Penalty
In early April, I introduced an 

amendment to the FY 2010 budget to 
block the passage of any legislation that 
sought to impose a marriage penalty.
The marriage tax penalty pushes mar
ried couples into a higher tax bracket 
than two single wage earners taking in 
the same combined income. As a matter 
of principle, the IRS should never do 
anything to discourage one of the most 
fundamental institutions of our society: 
marriage.

I began the fight to reverse this 
inequity in 2001. Under the old policy, 
an estimated 25 million couples paid a 
penalty of $1,141 for being married. In 
2001, Congress eliminated the marriage 
tax penalty for many married couples as 
part of a series of tax cuts on families, 
small businesses, and retirees. On the 
first day of the 111 th Congress, I intro
duced the Permanent Marriage Penalty 
Relief Act of 2009 to outlaw this tax 
policy, once and for all.

Given the challenge many families

face today to 
make ends 
meet, raising 
taxes on mar
ried couples is 
unacceptable 
and unfair.
My colleagues 
agreed, and my 
amendment 
to prevent this 
significant disincentive for Americans 
to walk down the aisle was unanimously 
passed in the Senate. This was an impor
tant victory that, if it goes through the 
House, will help married couples keep 
more of their hard-earned income and 
use their money to meet the needs of 
their families.

Extension of the Sales Tax Deduc
tion

I also introduced an amendment to 
the FY 2010 budget to provide a perma
nent extension of the sales tax deduction, 
thus ending the discrimination suffered 
by taxpayers from states that do not have 
an income tax. Texas is one of eight 
states that imposes sales taxes in lieu of 
income taxes. Before 1986, taxpayers 
in these states had the ability to deduct 
their sales taxes like taxpaying citizens 
from states that impose income taxes. 
Unfortunately, citizens of some states 
were treated differently after 1986 when 
the deduction for state and local sales 
taxes was eliminated.

In 2004, Rep. Kevin Brady and I 
finally corrected this injustice by passing 
a 2 year reinstatement of the state and 
local sales tax deduction. Since then, 
we have provided extensions every few 
years, and the current extension is set to 
expire at the end of 2009.

After a series of negotiations, the 
Senate accepted a modified version of

my amendment that I cosponsored with 
Senator Harry Reid (D-NV), the Major
ity Leader of the Senate. Federal tax law 
should not treat people differently on 
the basis of state residence and differing 
tax collection methods, and it should not 
create an incentive for states to establish 
income taxes. I will keep working in 
the Senate to ensure that Texans are not 
taxed on their taxes by fighting to make 
the sales tax deduction permanent in the 
final Congressional budget.

Fighting Long-Term Tax Hikes
Eliminating the marriage tax pen

alty and extending the sales tax deduc
tion were significant achievements. But 
we must do more to prevent American 
families from being weighed down by a 
steadily growing tax burden. The Admin
istration has proposed a tax increase of 
$1.4 trillion. While the rhetoric of the 
budget proposal suggests only the top 
5 percent of wage earners will shoulder 
these tax increases, the fact is each and 
every American will bear a piece of this 
new burden. Such a tax hike sends the 
unmistakable message to every Ameri
can taxpayer: the government knows 
how to spend your money better than 
you do.

I believe that American families 
know how to best use their money . And 
I am also convinced that the way to revi
talize our economy is to lower taxes on 
families and small businesses.

Presidents from both parties, 
including Kennedy, Reagan, and Bush, 
have successfully employed tax relief 
to create jobs and spur economic activ
ity. We should follow that path again. 
Congress must reign in spending and 
put America’s budget back in order so 
we may rebuild the foundation of our 
prosperity.

capitol
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by sen. bay bailey hvtchison
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Monday a t noon. Advertising and Claaal-
fle d *  are due by five o'clock Monday after 
noon. Deadlines may be altered for holidays 
o r special issues

SU BSCRIPTIO NS

Annual subscrip tions are available for $25 
for zip codes inside Donley County. $35 
elsewhere In Texas, and $40 out of state. 
POSTMASTER Send all address changes 
to: Th* Clarendon Enterprise, PO Box 1110, 
Clarendon, TX 79226-1110. D igital Sub
scrip tion * are $14.95 per year.

LETTERS

Letters to the editor are welcome. Views 
expressed in letters are those of the w rit
ers and do not necessarily reflect the views 
of the editor or staff of Th* Clarendon 
Enterprise. Submission of a letter does not 
guarantee publication. Letters may be edited 
for grammar, style, or length. All letters m ust 
be signed and must include an address and 
telephone number for verification. To improve 
your chances of publication, type and double 
space your letter, stick to  one main topic, and 
keep it bnef. No letters will be accepted from 
candidates for local political offices. Letters 
submitted to this newspaper become the 
property of Th* Enterprise and cannot be 
returned.

"STT©-

The Texas Panhandle's 
First Newspaper

T hs Clarendon N ews, established June 1,1878 
with which have merged The Clarendoe Traveler 
February 1889; Th. Clar.ndon Journal November 
1891: The la m er Stockman October 1893; The 
Agitator February 1899; The Cterandoa Tknaa 
May 1908: The bonlsy County Leader. March 12. 
1929; The Clarendon Prsas May 18.1972; and Th* 
Clarendon Entered*. March 14.1996

M e m b e r 2 0 0 9

o
National Newspaper Association

T X
Texas Ptsss Associstion

West Texas Press Associstion

Panhandle Press Associstion

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

BETTW NEWSPAPER CON k M  i

A w a r d  W in n er

am meeng n » Oatmaw. M n * .  -  HUM M m  
kmmo wmwr- n  th . T ra  H w  Nmnoww ConM  Ibr 

etew i coneectxive yeers

mailto:news@clarendononllne.com
http://www.ClarendonOnllne.com
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Clarendon High places third in district UIL
By Ashlyn Tubtw. Clarendon Enterprise

The Clarendon High School 
U.I.L. Academic Team achieved suc
cess at this year's district academic 
meet.

The competitions were held 
April I and 3 in Lockney There were 
tweny-nine students competing who 
represented Clarendon High. Out of 
these students, thirteen who placed 
very high in their respected events 
will get to advance to the regional 
competition in South Plains College 
on April 24.

“The students who are advanc
ing to regionals will have an oppor
tunity to go to state,” Clarendon 
High English Teacher Diane Skelton 
says. "It is always exciting to work 
with students who are motivated to 
accept the challenges to excel.”

One individual that performed 
exceptionally well was Jordan Luna. 
Luna, who is a freshman, competed 
in Number Sense and got 3rd overall.

He is the first student from Clarendon 
High to advance to regionals in this 
event from records from 2001.

“It is rare that we have such a 
young competitor place so high in 
any of the math contests," Skelton 
says.

Another student who had out
standing success was Amelia Taylor. 
Taylor, who is a senior, placed first in 
all three of her events.

“It was very stunning when I 
found out that I placed first in all of 
my events," Taylor says. "I expected 
to do well in Ready Writing, but 
I wasn’t sure about the rest of my 
events, so it was very surprising and 
exciting."

The places were as follows: 
Dominique Brady- 5th in Calcula
tor Applications, 1st in Spelling, 
1st team Spelling, Garrett Bridwell- 
6th in Computer Science, Chelsea 
Covey- 5th in Informative Speak
ing, Nathan Dziedzic- 2nd Number

The Hedley High School UIL Academic contestants.

Hedley UIL teams win big
The UIL placed Hedley’s aca

demic teams into a new district and 
a new region for 2009, but the results 
were familiar for the Owls.

Hedley sent six teams into 
competition, and four came away 
with district championships, while 
another came in second. The Number 
Sense, Calculator, Social Studies, 
and Science teams all won first place 
and brought home a considerable 
number of individual awards,

Sarah Kwon led the Number 
Sense team to victory with a silver 
medal, and Peter Howard placed 4th 
in the competition. In Calculator 
Applications Skyler Conatser placed 
1st, Amber Bumam 2nd, and Liz 
Garcia 4th as the team easily placed 
in the top spot.

Dylan Pettit was the district’s 
top overall Science student, with 
Peter Howard 2nd and Kailee Burton 
4th overall. Pettit also won the top

Farm Bill Training to be held at CC
Texas AgriLife Extension Ser

vice and Farm Service Agency in 
Donley County will hold a 2009 
Farm Bill Training on April 21 at 
1:30 p.m. in the Courson Ranch and 
Feedlot Operations Center on the 
Clarendon College campus.

The training will provide infor
mation on the 2009 Farm Bill, which 
will help producers make informed 
decisions.

AgriLife Extension will have 
a demonstration over the new acre

Free B ig E C lassified w ith  every new  o r renew ed subscrip tion .

Clarendon Church of Christ
A NATION OF CITIZENS?

R ecen tly  o u r p res iden t sa id  th a t A m erica  w as n o t a C hris tian  n a tion , jus t a 
na tion  o t c itizens. T h is  is tru ly  a sad  com m en ta ry  on  o ur s ta te  o t a ffa irs  in the  
U .S. O u r na tion  w as founded  on the  p rinc ip les  o f C h ris tia n ity  o r w hy do  we 
have  the  fre e d om s tha t w e  have? M uslim  na tio n s  d o  no t have  the  fre e d om s 
w e have. H indu  nations  do  not have  the  fre e d om s w e have. W e have  the  
freedom s we have because  we try  to  em ula te  C h ris t and  H is teach ings, o r 
w e  used  to.

Folks, those  o f us w ho  believe in G od and  H is S on  had be tte r w ake  up 
soon ! If th is  na tion  is m ere ly  a  nation  o f c itizens, then  w e w ill b e  ru le d  by m an s 
p rinc ip les , no m a tte r how  sub jective  they are  (M a tthew  7 :12) “T he re fo re , 
w ha teve r you w an t m en to  d o  to  you, do  a lso to  them , for th is  is the  Law  and  
the  P ro p h e ts " I be lieve  th is nation  w ou ld  s till like  to  live  by the  G o lden  R ule. If 
m ere ly  a na tion  o f c itizens, then by w hat ru le  do  w e live by?
The re  a re  those  w ho  a re  push ing  righ t now to  have  a “N E W  W O R LD  O R D E R ." 
Th is  w ou ld  push  us tow ards  a new set o f law s (N on -C h ris tia n  in fluenced ), 
un ive rsa l econom y, un ive rsa l rule, e tc  W here  in th is  N ew  W orld  o rd e r d o  you 
th ink  C hris tian ity  w ill fit in? W ith  1.5 B illion M us lim s a n d  2  B illion  H indus  p a r i 
o f th is  “ new  d e a r ,  w ha t vo ice  w ill we have as peop le  w ho  be lieve  in C hris t 
a nd  G od? L ittle  o r none!

The w ors t p a rt is tha t w e have a llow ed th is  to  happen  over th e  years. 
(H agga i 1:4 6) “ Is it tim e for you yourse lves to  dw e ll in your p a n e led  houses, 
a nd  th is  tem p le  to  lie  in ru ins?" Now there fore, thus says the  LO R D  of hosts: 
•C ons ide r your w ays! "You have sown m uch, and  b rin g  in little : You eat, but 
do  not have enough; You drink, but you a re  not fille d  w ith  d rink ; You c lo the  
yourse lves, but no one is w arm ; A nd he w ho  earn s  w ages. E a rns  w ag e s  to  
put into a bag  w ith  holes." As the  ch ild ren  of Israe l a llow ed  G o d  s te m p le  to  lie  
in ru ins w hile  they w ent abou t acqu iring  “th ing s  ', w e have a llow ed  o u r co u n try  
to  fa ll in to  the  han d s  of peop le  w ho  do not fea r G od  w h ile  w e w en t abo u t o u r 
m a te ria lis tic  lives. I pray th a t we w ou ld  w ake up  and  s tee r o u r co un try  aga in  
in pa ths o f righ teousness. O u r ch ild ren  deserve  b e tte r a nd  G od  d oe s  too.

CLARENDON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PO Box 861 /  C la rendon , TX 79226 
M in is te r. C h ris  M oore /  874-1450 

W o u ld  y o u  lik e  a B ib le  s tu d y ?  P le a s e  w r ite  o r  c a ll

Sense Team, Jesus Hernandez- 4th 
in Prose, Maegan Hysinger- 5th in 
Literary Criticism, 2nd Literary Cri- 
tisism Team. Morgan Hysinger- 5th 
in Ready Writing, 2nd in Headline 
Writing, 2nd Literary Criticism 
Team, Jerami Johnson- 2nd Number 
Sense Team, Audrey Jones- 5th in 
Spelling, 1st Spelling Team, 6th in 
Poetry, Deidre Lewis- 4th in Social 
Studies, 1st Social Studies Team, 
Lauren Shelton- 6th in Prose, Tony 
Sisomsouk- 5th in Computer Sci
ence, 1st Team Spelling. 2nd in 
Number Sense, Ashley Smith- 2nd in 
Current Events, 1st Current Events 
Team, Bailey Starnes- 1st in Fea
ture Writing, 6th in Headline Writ
ing, Brett Strobel- 3rd in Current 
Events, 1st Current Events Team, 
Jordan Luna- 3rd in Number Sense, 
2nd Number Sense Team, Amelia 
Taylor- 1st in Ready Writing, 1st in 
News Writing, 1st in Social Stud
ies, 1st Social Studies Team, Ashlyn

Tubbs- 5th in Editorial Writing, 2nd 
Literary Criticism Team, Ty Tubbs- 
4th in Current Events, 1st Current 
Events Team, Morgan Wheatley- 3rd 
in Social Studies, 1st Social Studies 
Team.

Since UIL officials reorganized 
the district last spring. Clarendon 
competed against different schools 
and faced new competition at 
the meet. Despite this obstacle, 
Clarendon students took to the chal
lenge and overall as a school got 
third in district.

‘This is the first in six years 
that we didn’t win district, which is a 
little disappointing, but overall we’re 
proud of all our competitors," Skel
ton remarks. “These students have 
spent extra hours to learn new mate
rial that isn’t always taught in the 
classroom. It’s always rewarding to 
us teachers to see our young people 
put forth the effort to achieve these 
high honors.”

the lion’s tale
by roger a ttack

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
their regular Tuesday noon meeting 
April 14,2009. with Boss Lion Cam
eron Word in charge.

We had 23 members and one 
guest this week -  Greg Moore, guest 
of Lion Phil Frazer.

The Boss Lion updated the club 
on plans to remove the old swamp 
cooler from the roof of the Lions 
Hall, and Lion Monty Hysinger 
reported on activities going on at the 
public school.

There being no further busi
ness, we were adjourned.

weather report
Qm
Mon
Tu«s
Wed
Thor
Fn
Sat
Sun

53*
58*
80“
82“

29*
23“
36“
46“

10 72* 38*
11 86“ 38*
12 57“ 43“ 42-

Total p recip ita tion  th is  m onth Q.42T

Total p re c ip ita tio n  to  date  1.71“ 

Total precip ita tion  m A pril iaet year U B l 

Total YTD Iaet year & 2L *

weekend forecast

Friday. Apr. 17 
Isol'd T-Storms

% % % % %11 t t t t 73741*

Enterprise Deadlines 
NEWS & PHOTOS: 
Monday ® Noon

ADS & CLASSIFIEDS: 
Monday ® 5 p.m.

chemistry award with Howard plac
ing second in chemistry, and they 
tied for the gold medal in physics.

In Social Studies, Benedikt 
Grieger placed 1st, Marlee Sargent 
2nd. and Jenni Allen 3rd to come 
away with a strong first place team 
showing. In Mathematics Dylan 
Pettit came away with the silver 
medal, and Sarah Kwon took the 
bronze, while th« team finished 2nd.

Other competitors Jor the Owls 
included Reid Copelin, Cheyenne 
Kosechala, Patricia Valles, Ethan 
Naylor, Sierra Shelp, Kayla Elam, 
Katrina Johnson, Joey Allen, and 
Laura Howard.

Hedley will take twelve stu
dents on to regional competition 
April 24 at Abilene Christian Uni
versity. They have high hopes of 
advancing some of those students 
to the state academic meet in Austin 
May 8-9.

Saturday, Apr. 18 
Partly Cloudy 

68743°

Sunday, Apr. 19 
Partly Cloudy 

69°/42°

Information provided by: 
Tomml* C. Say*

cn Uf i'V- ir . i lAk.------- .I —fci   i Ilia I .|A| . ■  I 9U yt. coopefonve L/oterver. Nononai weomer ib iy ic i

Select Spring,
5cy0 o f t

. i f .  P

Qxaduation Q ift 3dead: 
• £uggage Seta

• J ia u e l {Blanket*
• Othex gxeat gift*A ...

H o p  V
W o m e n ’*  { P u x * e *  < £  3 t a n d ( k u p  

•  { f e x f u m e  J L  C o l o g n e  

•  { P i c t u x e  { f i a m e *  < £  C o l l a g e *

Just Arrived: New Fishing Tackle & Gear

program. Weldon Sears will discuss 
Conservation Compliance. *

Bruce Ferguson will have infor
mation concerning 2009 Farm Bill. 
Pay Limits and SURE. Larry Goetze 
will also provide information on 
Farm Loans.

For more information, please 
contact Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service for Leonard Haynes at (806) 
874-2141, or Farm Service Agency 
for Bruce Ferguson at (806) 874- 
3561.

Open Mon-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.

H o t  R o a s t B e e f  &  
S w is s  S a n d w ic h

on Kaiser Roll
Chips & 32 oz. Drink

$ 4 9 9

Brent's
Let Brent take care of all your 

baking needs. All baked goods are 
made from scratch!

Call the Outpost Deli or 
Brent Shields at 205-3888.

Ad good April 15 - 2 1,2 0 0 9

U e  (yfar& Kc/oK

O  U T P O  ST
STORE HOURS: 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. EVERYDAY

PHARMACY: 874-5202 • DELI: 874-5203
619 W. 2nd St. Clarendon, Texas

Satisfaction Guaranteed! • Ask about our Senior Citizens Discount!

JEW ELR Y
For all of your Jewelry and Jewelry Repair Needs

Branigan’s Jewelry
We are a Medicare Participating Provider for Medicare Supplies

Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies
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cQue Pasa?
Community Calendar 

April 17
CC S oftba ll v. Howard • 1 &  3  p.m. * 
Lady Bulldog Field in C larendon

CC Baseball v. West Texas College • 
1 p .m . • Bulldog Field in C larendon

Lady Bronco Softba ll v. McLean • 
4 :3 0  p.m. • In Clarendon

Bronco Baseball v. Quanah • 4 :3 0  
p.m. • in Quanah

CC Drama Play • 8  p.m. • Harned 
S isters Fine Arts Center

April 18
Hedley High School Prom

CC Drama Play • 8  p.m . • Harned 
S isters Fine Arts Center

April 19
CC Drama Play •  2 :3 0  p.m. • Harned 
S isters Fine Arts Center

April 20
Bronco Baseball v. M em phis • 4 :30  
p.m. • in Clarendon

April 21
Lady Bronco Softba ll v. Fo lle tt •  4 
p.m. •  in C larendon

M enus
April 20 -24

Donley County Senior Citizens
M o n : H o t s te a k ,  b ro w n  g ra v y , 
c ream ed  pota toes, co tta g e  ch e e s e / 
p in e a p p le , co o k ie s , Texas to a s t. 
Tue: C h icke n  s tr ip s /g ra v y , bake d  
p o ta to e s ,  p ic k le d  b e e ts ,  j e l l o /  
w h ip p e d  c re am , h o t ro lls .
W ed: S p a g h e tt i/m e a t sa uce , c a r
ro ts , fr ie d  ok ra , g lo r if ie d  rice  p u d 
d ing , b iscu its .
Thu: Tacos, Spanish  rice, f ru it  sa lad , 
lem o n  bars, ch ip s  &  sa lsa .
Fri: B a rb e q u e  S a n d w ic h , p ic k le  
s lices , pork-en-beans, ch ip s , a p p le 
sauce  cake

Hedley Senior Citizens
M on: S teak &  gravy, bake d  p o ta to , 
H a rv a rd  b e e ts , c a n ta lo u p e ,  ic e  
c ream , b iscu it.
Tue: R oas t p o rk  &  g ravy, ya m s &  
a pp les , g reen  beans , a p p le  sauce , 
b row n ie , ro lls .
W ed: C a tfish , o n io n  rings , sp in a ch , 
Cole s law , m u ffin s , co rn  b read. 
Thu: H am  &  b u tte r beans, ta te r  to ts , 
co m , b ee t &  on ion  sa la d , p in e a pp le  
w h ip , co rn  b read .
Fri: O ven fr ie d  c h ic k e n , m a s h e d  
p o ta to e s /g ra v y , g o ld e n  h o m in y , 
to sse d  sa lad , pea ch e s  A s tra w be r- 
ries , ro ll.

Clarendon ISO
B re a k fa s t
M on: C erea l, to a s t, p ea rs , m ilk . 
T u e : S a u s a g e ,  b is c u i t ,  g ra v y , 
p ea ch e s , m ilk .
W ed: P ancakes, ju ic e , m ilk .
Thu: Eggs, toas t, je lly , a p rico ts , m ilk . 
Fri: C in n a m o n  ro lls , ju ic e , m ilk . 
Lunch
M on: F ish  s ticks , oven  fr ie s , C ole 
s law , fru it ,  m ilk .
Tue: S o ft ch icken  taco , p in to  beans, 
s a la d , f ru it ,  m ilk .
W ed : M e a t lo a f, p o ta to e s , g ree n - 
b ea n s , f ru it ,  ro ll, m ilk .
Thu : P izza o n  a  ro ll, c o rn , s a la d , 
fru it ,  m ilk .
Fri: H am  &  cheese  sa nd w ich , ch ips , 
p ick le , c a rro t s ticks , fru it ,  m ilk .

Hod ley ISD
M o n : S a lis b u ry  s te a k ,  m a s h e d  
p o ta to e s , p e a s  &  c a r ro ts ,  ro lls , 
fru it ,  m ilk .
Tue: H o td o g s , p in to  b e a n s , f r u it ,  
to s s e d  sa la d , ch ips , m ilk .
W ed: S p a g h e tti, c u t g ree n  beans, 
d ic e d  pea ch e s , Texas to a s t, ju ic e , 
m ilk .
Thu : F ish  s tr ip s , to sse d  sa la d , f r u i t  
M a c  &  ch ee se , h o t ro lls , m ilk .
Fri: D eli tu rke y  b re a s t s liced  cheese  
o n  a h oa g ie  bun , sa lad , fr ie s , m ilk .

Decade of data supports child safety seats
By M aryRuth B ishop. County Agent

Since 1998, more than 370,000 
State Farm policyholders have 
shared auto crash information with 
researchers at The Children’s Hos
pital of Philadelphia, who use this 
data to conduct in-depth phone inter
views, gathering real-life crash data 
from each case to determine the best 
ways to protect children in crashes.

This claims information rep
resents 537,000 Slate Farm-insured 
children under age 16 whc were 
involved in crashes in vehicles of 
model year 1990 or newer.

Among the report’s findings: 
Eighty percent of crashes took place 
20 minutes or less from home. Nearly 
three out of four crashes (73 percent) 
happen between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
More than half of crashes occur at 
speeds less than 45 mph. Only 12 
percent of crashes took place on a 
divided highway. Only 35 percent of 
crashes took place at an intersection.

lead ing  Cause of Death in 
Children: Motor vehicle crashes are 
the leading killer of children older 
than age one in the United States. 
Parents can reduce the risk of seri
ous injury more than three-fold by 
following guidelines for age- and 
size-appropriate restraint. The com
bination of rear seating (for children 
age 12 and younger) and appropri
ate restraint use reduces the risk of 
injury to less than two percent.

Choose a child safety seat that 
fits your child’s age and size. A 
rear-facing seat until your child is at 
least 1 year and at least 20 pounds. 
A forward-facing seat with harness 
until your child is too tall or too 
heavy for the seat. This is usually 
when the ears reach the top of the 
seat or the child weighs 40 pounds 
—check the seat instructions to be 
sure. A belt-positioning booster seat 
until an adult seat belt fits properly. 
This means the shoulder belt lies

across the chest, the lap bell lies on 
the upper thighs, and the child is tall 
enough to sit against the vehicle seat 
back with legs bent at the knees and 
feet hanging down — usually around 
4 foot 9 inches. A lap-and-shoulder 
seat belt once the adult seat belt fits 
properly.

Place your child in a safe spot. 
Plan ahead. Never transport more 
children than there are seat belts in 
your vehicle. Never place an infant 
in a rear-facing seat in the front seat 
with an active airbag.

If an older child must ride in 
the front seat, move the vehicle seat 
back as far as it can go, away from 
the airbag. Pick the child who is 
most likely to sit in the proper posi
tion; this may be a child in a forward
facing child safety seat.

Be sure the child is in the right 
safety seat or booster seat for his age 
and size.

Use of belts and tethers. Use

lap-and-shoulder belts for children 
in booster seats and for older chil
dren using the seat belt alone. These 
belts can also be used to install a 
child safety seat. The rear center seat 
may have a lap-only belt. A lap-only 
belt can be used for a child satety 
seat but never for a belt-positioning 
booster seat and preferably not for 
children big enough to use the seat 
belt alone.

If your vehicle has LATCH 
(Lower Anchors and Tethers for 
Children), you may want to use 
it to install your child safety seat. 
LATCH is usually in the rear side 
seats. Always use the top tether of a 
forward-facing safety seat.

Last week's winners of the 
Walk Across Texas Trophy’s were: 
The Walkn’ Outlaws from Clarendon 
Elementary and The Heel Toe 
Express from Clarendon College. 
Congratulations and keep on Walk
ing Across Texas.

Hedley firemen, ladies to be honored
I have a correction to make 

from last week. The community of 
Hedley will be honoring the Hedley 
Fire Department and the Ladies Aux
iliary with an Appreciation Dinner 
on May 1, 2009, at 6:00 p.m. in the 
Baptist Fellowship Hall.

The Hedley Lions Club will 
furnish the meat, and the community 
will furnish “Pot Luck” vegetables, 
salad, and dessert.

We are honoring the Hedley 
Fire Department and the Ladies 
Auxiliary for all the good work they 
do for Hedley and the surrounding 
areas. The community of Hedley is 
very proud to honor our Fire Depart
ment and the Ladies Auxiliary.

If you have questions, please 
contact any Lions Member, Kathy 
Spier 856-5302, Jean Taylor 856- 
5961, Sue Hagar 856-0116, or Ger
aldine Holland 856-5364. I will be 
reporting this same thing for the next 
few weeks.

The Hedley Methodist Church 
had a wonderful Easter Service. 
Don and Zelda Beck brought their 
daughter, Cindy, and granddaughter, 
Rebecca, from El Paso to visit. The 
Congregation enjoyed a great Easter 
Dinner after services at the Church.

Be nice to your neighbors and 
your animals as we all need love and 
understanding.

Recipe: Rocky Mountain Stew:

2 tablespoons 
v e g e t a b l e  
oil, 2 pounds 
sirloin tips, 
cubed, 4 1/3 
cups water, 
divided,

1 table
spoon salt,
1 teaspoon 
lemon juice,
1/4 teaspoon paprika. 1 clove garlic, 
crushed, 1 teaspoon white sugar, 1 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 1 
bay leaf, 4 potatoes, quartered, 6 car
rots, cut into 2 inch pieces, 1 (14.5 
ounce) can tiny whole onions

1/4 cup all-purpose flour, 1/2

chatty
kathy
by kathy spier 
H«tlcy • 856-5302

(10 ounce) package frozen green 
peas, thawed. In a large pot over 
medium heat, cook sirloin in oil until 
quite brown. Pour 1 cup of water 
over the meat and drippings and 
cook, stirring, 2 minutes, until a dark 
gravy forms. Stir in 3 cups water 
with the salt, lemon juice, paprika, 
garlic, sugar, Worcestershire, and 
bay leaf. Cover, reduce heat, and 
simmer 2 1/2 hours. Stir potatoes 
and carrots into simmering stew and 
cook until tender, 20 minutes. Stir 
in onions. In a small bowl, combine 
flour with remaining 1/3 cup water. 
Stir flour mixture into stew and cook 
until stew thickens. Top with peas 
just before serving.

Jam sessions to be held monthly at Howardwick City Hall
What a glorious Easter Sunday 

with rain the day before and enough 
sunshine to allow the egg hunts! 
We spent the day at my cousin’s 
place south of Hedley known as the 
Webb Hunting Preserve at the annual 
Easter get-together. Wes and Vela 
Webb always work hard to entertain 
us, and this year a new daughter-in- 
law added to the fun.

After a wonderful Easter mes
sage brought to us in the great out
doors by the Griffiths of White Deer

and enough food to feed us for a 
week, the highlight of the day was 
hunting eggs with two wheelbarrows 
full of eggs hidden in the pastures. 
About 70 friends and family showed 
up with at least 25 being egg hunt
ers, and they came away with bas
kets full and possibly a tummy ache. 
What happens to prize eggs that are 
never found? I think the bunny and 
friends sneak in when the eggs aren't 
guarded and destroy them when they 
find they are empty or full of money.

The first 
monthly jam 
session was 
held at City 
Hall Satur
day with a 
small crowd 
to enjoy 
the picking 
and playing 
of Charles
“Boog" Elliott on guitar, Mac Miller 
on guitar. Wes Thomas on guitar

‘wick
picks
by ptggy cockerham 
Howardwick • 874-2886

CJH students compete in Pantex fuel cell car race
Clarendon Junior High com

peted in the B&W Pantex Middle 
School Fuel Cell Car Race which 
was held Saturday, April 4.

Twenty-six teams from 12 area 
middle schools will race their fuel 
cell cars at the Amarillo Area Center 
for Advanced Learning, 1100 N. 
Forest in Amarillo.

CJH had two teams. Clarendon 
White team: Cedrick McCampbell, 
Montana Hysinger, Lee Buckhaults, 
and Taylor Smith and the Clarendon 
Maroon team: Dennis Cash, Bran
don Thomas, and Robert Green, 
team sponsor: Kamy Whatley.

The white team advanced to the 
semi finals of the competition and 
survived six rounds. The maroon 
team competed in two rounds.

The public is welcome to watch 
the action. The fuel cell car race 
challenges students to design and 
build a vehicle to complete the race 
in the shortest possible time. The car 
is powered by hydrogen, which is

and fiddle, and Henry Like on har
monica. It was a cool, rainy day with 
many people out of town because of 
Easter, but Mac hopes to continue 
next month with more people as the 
word is spread.

We had rain Saturday. 0.60 
inches. Friends from Alabama laugh 
when they hear the total. They call 
th at a shower, but we know what to 
appreciate and call it rain. So thank 
you, Lord, for the rain and don’t 
forget us because we need more.

Prophecy seminar set
Rev. Jimmy Phillips will hold a 

Bible Prophecy Seminar on Monday, 
May 4, at the Ambassador Hotel in 
Amarillo.

The topic will be ‘Tomorrow’s 
News Today.” The seminar will 
begin with coffee and fellowship at 
6:30, and the class starts at 7 p.m. 
The class is for people of all faiths.

Kevin Green

Green graduates 
chiropractic college

Kevin Green of Irving. Texas 
will graduate from Parker College of 
Chiropractic with a Doctor of Chiro
practic degree on Saturday, April 18, 
2009. Green is the son of Alex and 
Penny McAnear of Clarendon.

Green completed three years 
of intensive study, including three 
trimesters as an intern, at parker Col
lege to become a chiropractor.

Parker College of Chiropractic, 
located in Dallas, is one of the coun
try's leading educators of healthcare 
professionals with an international 
student enrollment. Founded in 
1982, this private, non-profit educa
tional institution prepares men and 
women to become Doctors of Chi
ropractic.

4-H Spotlight
By Cire Jauregui

T h i s  
week’s 4-H 
S p o t l i g h t  
is on Seth 
Greer. Seth 
is nine years 
old in the 
fourth grade
at Clarendon ________________
Elementary
School. He would like to learn about 
how to do skateboarding tricks. Seth 
would like to help his community 
by picking up trash. His hobbies are 
skateboarding, biking, and playing 
video games.

Friendship Club to 
meet this Friday

The Howardwick Friendship 
Club will be meeting this Friday, 
April 17, at 6:30 at the City Hall.

Bring a friend and a dish of any 
kind and a great time will be had by 
all. There will be entertainment as 
well as a chance to meet all of the 
candidates running for office.

Greer

P O SITIVE  FEED  S A L E S
A ll-In-O ne 30%  

Supplem ent fo r C a ttle
Brangus Bulls & Heifers For Sale

DANNY ASKEW  
874-5001 o r 874-3844

Clarendon Junior High Fuel Cell Team

produced by the fuel cell and solar 
energy. The small cars will race 
down a 10-meter track.

“The race is a fun way for 
students to use their science and 
engineering skills by designing and 
building a fuel cell car,” said Laura 
Bailey, B&W Pantex race coordi
nator. “This project gives students 
a chance to leam about science or 
engineering education opportuni
ties.”

Schools competing are: Ascen

sion Academy. Blakemore Middle 
School, Clarendon Junior High, 
Fannin Middle School, Hereford 
Junior High, Heritage Classical 
Academy, Lefors Junior High, Mann 
Middle School, Nazareth Junior 
High, Olton Junior High, Panhandle 
Junior High, and St. Andrew's Epis
copal School. B&W Pantex man
ages and operates the Pantex Plant 
for the U.S. Department of Energy’s 
National Nuclear Security Adminis
tration.

4l J Germania
l a n z B D C E E r a r

Joey & Brenda Lee
Lee's Insurance
PO Box 189 • Clarendon, Texas 79226

806.874.2130

HOME • AUTO • LIFE • COMMERCIAL

CC to present ‘A Golden Fleecing’

Hog heaven
Emily Martinez traveled to the S8n Angelo Stock Show in Febru
ary, and placed 4m with her pig.

The Clarendon College Theatre 
Department announces the open
ing of “A Golden Fleecing or... The 
Undermining of Sarah Sweetflow- 
er’s Sarsparilla Saloon and Bridal 
Shoppe.”

Evening performances are 
scheduled for Friday, April 17, and 
Saturday, April 18, with curtain at 
8 p.m. A matinee is scheduled for 
Sunday, April 19, with curtain at 
2:30 p.m. at the Harned Sisters Fine 
Arts Center Auditorium.

The cast includes. Jacob Thorn
ton of Clarendon, Whitney Goldston 
of White Deer. Sam Lovely of 
Hedley, Jaci Copelin of Hedley, 
Olivia Martin of McLean, Roni Vela 
of McLean, and Tamara Toya of 
McLean.

Technical staff include: Dani
elle Smith of Hedley, Phonesouk 
Sisomsouk of Clarendon, Sade Rae

Cobb of Clarendon, Jory Hammond 
of Amarillo, and Ray Garza of Ingle- 
side.

The price for admission is $5 
for adults, $3 for students, and free 
to all Clarendon College Board of 
Regents, Administration, Faculty, 
Staff, CC Students, and High School 
Theatre groups.

“A Golden Fleecing” is a melo
drama in two acts by Eugene Jack- 
son, produced by arrangement with 
Pioneer Drama Service, Inc.

Sarah Sweetflower plans to 
open Sarah Sweetflower’s Sarsa
parilla Saloon and Bridal Shoppe 
with the help of our hero, Stanley 
Stoutheart. But the villainous Sly 
Scavenger and his accomplice, Miss 
Twinkle Toes, are more interested in 
Cactus Bob's lost gold mine.

For more information, contact 
William R. Huey at 806-874-3571.

S E N IO R S  F O R  F IT N E S S
Clarendon Senior Citizens 

Monday • Wednesday • Friday 
9 a.m.-10 a.m.

Exercise Instructor: Michael Thompson 
FREE Blood Pressure Checks Available 

Sponsored by ROADRUNNER HOMECARE

Friends Like You Are Just Our Style!
H air by

Judy THom6erry | 8 0 6 -6 6 4 -70 1 9  

Janie Tinch Qi6son | 8 0 6 -6 79 -8 4 2 8

WaiCs by

Kjm <Ba6coc£  | 8 0 6 -2 0 6 -6 8 78
-A,

studi
103 S. Kearney
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Alumni: Continued from page one.

for the Texas NW jurisdiction, which 
included district, state and national 
information.

Jewell was very involved in 
the Adopt a Student Ministry at 
(  larendon College. Jewel’s concern 
for the welfare of the students, at 
Clarendon College, was unmatched 
hy her love for them Known as 
“Mrs. Houston" to most, many found 
her to be someone they could talk to. 
Also known for her great sense of 
humor and her smile, she became a 
friend to many more.

Jimmy Vonn Carter was born 
in Clarendon on April 28, 1939, and 
graduated from CC in 1959 before 
transferring to West Texas State Uni
versity.

Carter began producing art in 
college and continued throughout his 
life but did not get to work full time 
in his studio until 1999. In 1962, 
he returned home and helped Jake 
Lamberth open Jake's Steak Out a 
very popular restaurant to locals as 
well as travelers. Jimmy obtained 
his first advertising job with Dia
mond Shamrock in 1965, working 
in Denver, Colorado. After seven 
years, he wanted landed an advertis
ing position with a firm located in 
Waco and later spent five years as 
the road manager for Red Steagall. 
He assisted and managed many other 
country legends during their debuts

such as Reba Mclntire. Janie Fncke, 
and Johnny Duncan. He became 
Johnny Duncan’s road manager for 
five years and then worked with 
Charley Pride for the next 10 years.

Carter then took a marketing 
and advertising job with a startup 
company known as Glamour Shots 
and ended up traveling again as the 
company mushroomed into a nation
wide company. He later reunited 
with his long time friend, Kitty 
McVay, of Red Rock Ranch Tours 
near Van Horn, Texas. There he was 
inspired to begin a series of paintings 
that caught the attention of gallery 
owners and patrons of the arts. The 
series known as the Painted Ponies 
of Red Rock Canyon and the Painted 
Buffalo of Red Rock Canyon were 
inspired by the American Indian pic- 
tographs and petroglyphs that grace 
the canyon walls and boulders.

In 1999 he started J’Vonn Stu
dios in Amarillo and began painting 
fine art work as well as decorative 
finishes that grace the walls of many 
clients in the Texas Panhandle and 
throughout the nation.

For more information about the 
Ex-Students Association or the 2009 
reunion, please feel free to contact 
Ex-Students Association President 
Bud Schaffer at 806-669-2975 or 
Darlene Spier at Clarendon College 
at 806-874-4801.

A sample of the work of Jimmy Vonn Carter.

CISD considers sex ed programs
The Clarendon Consolidated 

Independent School District Board 
of Trustees met in regular session 
April 9 in the Administration and 
Technology Building.

Marylin Morris of Aim for Suc
cess and Cened Graham of Worth the 
Wait each presented their sex educa
tion curriculum to the board.

The board discussed with 
Debbie Thompson, school nurse, 
about having such a program at 
Clarendon CISD and asked her and 
the administration to research both 
programs further and report their 
information at the next board meet
ing.

A certification by Mary White 
that the candidates for school board 
election are unopposed was pre
sented by Mr. Hysinger. The board 
approved a motion to cancel this 
year’s election and declare Wayne 
Hardin and Wes Hatley as the win-

Your Home Town on the Internet

www.ClarendonOnline.com

Sunday, April 19 
11 a.m . - 2 p.m .

CLAR EN D O N  LIO NS H A LL •  4 TH A N D  SULLY

Chefs Roy and Sam preparing

BBQ Beef and Pork Ribs
Trimmings, Refreshments, Dessert

COUNTRY STORE • QUILT RAFFLE

Adults $8 Children $4 
Children Under 5 Free

TONY’S C M  WASH
Car Wash a Detail Shoe

On Hwy 287 Next to White's Feed & Seed

C a ll ( 8 0 6 )  6 6 4 - 2 3 8 2

To set up an appointment m
Livestock show
These members of the Donley County 4-H Club competed at the 
Seward Community College Livestock Judging Contest on April 8, 
in Liberal, Kansas. Teams from Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas 
competed at this contest. The 5th place team consisted of Tres 
Hommel, J.D. Baxter, Jake Owens, and Zack Sargent. The team 
of John Pigg, Caden Farris, Kati Adams, and Austin Adams placed 
1st in the contest. Caden was 7th High Individual, Austin was 6th 
High Individual, and Kati was 4th High Individual. Shown here are 
(back) Tres Hommel, John Pigg, J.D. Baxter, Caden Farris. Austin 
Adams, (front) Zack Sargent, Jake Owens, and Kati Adams.

SlOOST COWBOY

iM a r n M i

C L A R E N D O N  R O D E O  G R O U N D S

Everybody is welcome...come as you are!
Bible study every Wednesday night at 7 p.m. 

Breakfast on first Saturday of every month at 7 a.m.

ners.
Trustees voted to contract with 

Texas Kids First for the 2009-2010 
school year for Student Accident 
Insurance and with AIG National 
Union Fire Insurance Company for 
the Student Catastrophic Insurance.

The board voted to authorize 
Monty Hysinger, Superintendent, 
to complete and submit to TEA the 
Applicant Designation and Certifica
tion for the Consolidated Applica
tion for Federal Funding 2009-2010.

Trustees acknowledged the res
ignations of Dustin Olson and voted 
to employ Shanna Shelton as Math/ 
Coach the following with a one year 
dual assignment probationary con
tract.

The board then met behind 
closed doors for 50 minutes, discuss
ing personnel. No action was taken 
when the board returned to open ses
sion.

H e r e  a t  H o m e
& r e a d y  t o  s e r v e  y o u

W E’RE REINVENTING THE 
OWNERSHIP EXPERIENCE

PAYMENT PROTECTION ip  y o u  l o s s  v o u a  jo b  w ru s« n e w t  f o r  y o u .

W t ‘LL MAKE YOUR PAYMBNTS -  UP TO SSOO P«R MONTH FOR UP TO 9  M ONTHS!

2009 CHEVY SILVERADO
H*tf TON CREWTAOXFE

EPA EST. 21 MPC HWY.
MO COMPETITOR CAM M A T  IT

VEHICLE VALUE PROTECTION
W HEN rO U O U V A  MEW C H EW  VEHICLE.

W E IL  HELP PROTECT ITS RETAIL VALUE AT TRADE-IN TIM E :

5-YEAR |100,000 MILE TRANSFERABLE 
POWERTRAIN LIMITED WARRANTY
PLUS ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE AND COURT CSV TRANSPORTATION PROGRAMS 

THE BEST COVERAGE IN AMERICA

SAFETY ANO SECURITY OF ONSTAR -  STANDARD
AUTOMATIC CRASH RESPONSE VEHICLE DIAGNOSTICS. STOLON /CHICLE 

ASSISTANCE -  STANDARD FOR ONE VEAR ON ALM OST (V E R Y  CHEW.

ON EVERY 2008  ANO 2009  CAR. PICKUP, SUV. ANO CROSSOVER W E M A K E

*4,000
1 TOTAL CASH DACK

CHEVY
total confidence
CO TO CHCWCONFIOCMCC.COM FOR OCTAILS ANO LIMITATIONS

2009 CHEVY MALIBU
WITH AVAR AM  f  6 SPf CO AUTO TRANSMISSION

EPA EST. 33 MPC HWY.
B ffTT IR  M IL * ACC THAN A COM PA R A M I 

MONOA AC CORO OK TOYOTA CAMAY
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2009 CHEVY COBALT XFE

CPA EST. 37 MPC HWY.
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MONOA CIVIC OA TOYOTA COAOUA
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Pre-Season Service

Air-Conditioner Check Up
and recharge if necessary.

*12995
OFFER EXPIRES HAY 1. 2009

Q  Goodwrench

Pre-Season Service

Coolant System Check

* 1 2 0 9 5 I

OFFER EXPIRES HAY 1. 2009

J  L
Goodwrench

*13,880
A F T W A U O

Bring us 
your used

cars:i

C L
S T A N L E Y

“Down hill all the way.”

!  O M « = ( g )

Come see the 
friendly folks 
at Stanley's 

today.

US 287 EAST • CLARENDON, TEXAS • 874-3527

http://www.ClarendonOnline.com
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Obituaries
L i t t l e

Nova Mears Little, 95, died 
Monday, April 6,2009, in Pampa.

Graveside services were held at 
2:00 pm on Friday, Apnl 10,2009, in 
Citizens Cemetery in Clarendon with 
Rev. Kenny Rigoulot, Pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian Church of Pampa, 
officiating. Services were under the 
arrangement o f Robertson Funeral 
Directors o f Clarendon.

Mrs. Little was bom November 
10, 1913, in Lingleville to Melvin 
W. and Della Sheffield Cook. She 
married Curtis Mears on December 
20, 1941. Fie preceded her in death 
on November 28, 1968. She then 
married J.D. Little on April 3, 1970. 
He preceded her in death on August 
30,1988. She had been a resident of 
Clarendon before moving to Pampa 
in 1979. She was a graduate o f West 
Texas University. She had been a 
school teacher for over 52 years and 
most of her teaching years were in 
Clarendon. She was a member of the 
Retired Teachers and was the Past 
Noble Grand of the Rebekah Lodge. 
She never taught a child she didn’t 
love. She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Pampa.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cook; 
her sister, Nell Jones; her husbands, 
Curtis Mears and J.D. Little.

Survivors include a son, Charles 
Mears o f Pampa; her grandchildren, 
Derek M ears o f  Oklahoma, and 
Veronica Mears o f Grand Rapids, 
Michigan; her stepchildren, Marquita 
Lenerose and Charlotte Ashford of 
Amarillo, and Royce Little o f Hono
lulu, Hawaii.

The family request memorials be 
to Citizens Cemetery Association, PO 
Box 983, Clarendon, Texas 79226.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

Roberts
Jim Roberts, 61, died Sunday, 

April 12,2009, in Amarillo.
Memorial services were held at 

11:00 a.m. on Tuesday, April 14,2009, 
in the First United Methodist Church 
in Clarendon with Rev. Teny Lowe, 
Pastor, officiating. Private family 
burial was held in Citizens Cemetery 
in Clarendon. Services were under 
the arrangement of Robertson F uneral 
Directors o f Clarendon.

Jim was bom August 8, 1947, 
in Memphis to James Thomas “Jake" 
and Mattie Irene Roberts. He mar
ried Debbie Bird on May 27, 1978, 
in Oxnard, California. He had been 
resident o f Donley County most o f 
his life. He had been the City Super
intendent for the City of Clarendon 
for many years. He was a member of 
the First United Methodist Church of 
Clarendon.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents; and his grandparents.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Debbie o f Clarendon; a son, Andy 
Roberts o f Clarendon; two daughters, 
Jenny Adams and husband Michael 
o f Wolfforth, and Megan Boone and 
husband Billy o f  Clarendon; and 
two grandchildren, Lucas and Maizy 
Adams.

The family request memorials be 
to First United Methodist Church in 
Clarendon, PO Box 157, Clarendon, 
Texas 79226.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

Moore
Chester Lee Moore, 79, died 

Wednesday, April 8, 2009, in Ama
rillo.

Services were held at 10:00 a.m. 
on Friday, April 10,2009, in the First 
Baptist Church in Hedley with Rev. 
Bruce Howard, Pastor, and John Hall, 
officiating. Burial followed in Rowe 
Cemetery in Hedley. Services were

under the arrangement o f Robertson 
Funeral Directors o f Clarendon.

Chester was bom March 1,1930, 
in Hall County to Joe Riley and Fran
cis Josephine Moore. He had been 
resident o f Hedley most o f his life. 
He loved all kids especially his kids 
and grandkids. He would help anyone 
he would come in contact with. He 
was a Baptist.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents; his wife, Dorothy Bolden 
Moore; a sister, Thelma Ponder; 
two brothers, Buster and Junior 
Moore; a great granddaughter, Tonni 
Ruthardt; and a special friend, Nina 
Riddlesburg.

Survivors include two sons, 
Gary Moore of Clarendon, and Dallas 
Moore of Lelia Lake; three daughters, 
Shirley Brooks of Claude, Kim Gold
smith of Pampa, and Holly McCles- 
key o f Hedley; two sisters, Rene 
Bada of Oklahoma City, and Mildred 
Parker of Amarillo; 20 grandchildren; 
44 great grandchildren; and one great 
great grandchild.

The family requests memorials 
be to BSA Hospice or Rowe Cemetery 
Association.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

Ritchie
R oy E.

R itchie, age 
54, died Sat
urday, Apri l  
11,2009.

Services 
were held at 
2:00 p.m. on 
W ednesday,
A p r i l  15,
2009, at Mor
rison Memo
rial Chapel with Rev. Royce Mat
thews, pastor o f First Assembly o f 
God Church, Sunray, officiating. 
Burial was held in Dumas Cemetery.

Ritchie

Junior Historians 
compete at state

Clarendon High School Junior 
Historians Chapter 807 attended 
the seventieth annual Texas State 
Historical Association Jr. Historians 
Convention in Dallas last weekend.

On the first night of the con
vention, Junior Historians toured 
the Sixth Floor Museum and par
ticipated in a discussion with author 
Bob Huffaker.

The following day, they 
attended an exhibition by the West 
Czech Dancers, visited the Dallas 
Heritage Village, and toured the 
Dallas Museum of Art. The highlight 
of the day's activities was the awards 
luncheon. The keynote address was 
given by Professor Michael Hazel of 
North Texas University.

The CHS group was named 
outstanding chapter of the year and 
received first place for its 2009 chap-

Clarendon Junior Historians Chelsea Covey, Maegan Hysinger, 
Chapter President Niki Roberts, Morgan Hysinger, Chapter Histo
rian Deidre Lewis, and TSHA Executive Director Kent Calder.

ter project, the Mulkey Theatre. The 
members credited their success to the 
help of Mr. Roger Estlack. Mrs. Jean 
Stavenhagen, Ms. Betty Mays, and

their sponsor, Ms. Lyndal Gillen.
Junior Historians is an edu

cational program sponsored by the 
Texas Slate Historical Association.

CC offers affordable education close to home
Pre-registration for the fall 

semester is underway at Clarendon 
College, and CC President Bill 
Auvenshine is encouraging local and 
area students to consider CC as their 
first choice for higher education.

Auvenshine said community 
colleges in general are the most 
affordable education choice and 
that Clarendon College in particular 
offers small class sizes and is close

POD Training to be 
held in May

The Texas Department o f State 
Health Services will be conducting a 
Point o f Dispensing (POD) training 
and exercise for Donley County on 
Saturday, May 2 from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon at the Clarendon High 
School Bronco Gymnasium.

A POD is where members o f a 
community go in a disease outbreak 
to receive fiee medication. The pri
mary purpose of POD is to decrease 
the number of individuals who could 
become ill.

Everyone is invited to come out 
and see the POD in action and know 
what to expect if a real public health 
emergency ever arises. We need vol
unteers to help make this a successful 
POD exercise. We can’t do it without 
help from the community. This is 
your chance to see a POD in action! 
Don’t miss it!

To register on line as a volunteer, 
go to w w w .adoptapod.com. _For 
additional information, please contact 
Rick Tull at (806) 655-7151, or email 
him at rick.tull@dshs.state.tx.us.

to home.
CC coursework transfers to all 

state universities, and community 
colleges are regulated by the same 
regional and state agencies that 
govern all senior institutions.

And what about "promises” 
from four-year institutions of a free 
education for those with a certain 
family income?

‘T hat’s a gimmick,” Auven

shine said. “Anyone in the right 
financial situation can go to college 
at almost no cost.”

Auvenshine encouraged anyone 
thinking of starting at a larger insti
tution to contact the Clarendon Col
lege Financial Aid office first to leam 
about the opportunities available 
locally.

For more information about 
CC, call 800-667-9737.

T-L’ s hydrostatiedrive irrigation systems are
engineered for continous movement during operation.
Continuous movement gives you even water application in 
any terrain and reduces wear and tear on your drive system. 
Experienced irrigators are discovering the T-L 
advantages... advantages that help you become a better 
producer. It just makes sense that continous movement will 
water more evenly For more information please call us.

C O N TA C T YO U R  A R E A  T-L D E A LE R

Morrow Drilling
CLARENDON, TEXAS

806.874.2704

Arrangements were by Morrison 
Funeral Directors.

Roy E. Ritchie was bom October 
11,1954, in Hugo, Okla. to Roy and 
Raylene Ritchie. He served in the 
US Army from 1971 to 1975. On 
November 18, 1985 he married Hope 
Flores in Dumas. He was a millwright 
for Wemcon. He loved hunfing. fish
ing, RVing and spending time with 
his family and friends. Roy had 
been a resident of Dumas for the past 
30 years and was a member o f First 
Assembly of God Church in Sunray.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, Roy Ritchie and son, Robert 
Ritchie.

Survivors include his wife, Hope 
of the home; son, Steven Ritchie and 
wife Synthia; daughters, Steffanie 
Philley and husband, Jim, Jennifer 
Perez and husband, Gregg, Savannah 
Ritchie and husband, Nicolas Sanchez 
all of Dumas; mother, Ray lene Ritchie 
of Clarendon; grandchildren, Brittney, 
Max, Jess, Benjamin, Chris, Henry, 
Alexia, Robert, Luis, Sidney, and 
Ayden; brother Mike Ritchie and sis
ters, Donna Fuller, Sharon Braddock, 
Brenda Davis, and Diane Shields.

The family suggests memori
als be to Memorial Hospice, 224 E. 
2nd,Dumas, TX 79029 or the Ameri
can Cancer Society, 403 Pear, Dumas, 
TX 79029.

WHEN WE L O S E  
A HISTORIC PLACE,

To Icorn k n  fou X .lp  protect 
place. In  poor cemoMurit? -ten

N a t te n a lT n u lo r f
l-aoo-315 NTHP

HISTORY 18 IN OUR HANDS.

f ) Kenny’s
Barber Shop

w a n d

u Clarendon Auto
J ^ Sales

A 2 0 4  S. K o o g le . C la re n d o n

r \ 874-9308
0

We appreciate yo u r business!

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Larry &

I Donna Hicks
Call Donna at

806-874-3108 
806-205-1501

Before j Af ter

SEAL THAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!
—  NOW HIRING —  

fo r the Clarendon, TX area!

STORE
M ANAGERS

J year management exp. in a retail environment preferred.

This It rrto ill Dollar General Corporation is one of the fastest 
growing retail companies with more than 8,000 stores in 35 states.

—  Jumpstart your retail career today —  

Apply ingen wt Dollar General 
806 W. 2nd St. • Clarendon, TX 79226 

Email Resume: mtoltran@dollargeneral.com 
Or (all: 480-415-3533 • www.dollarganeral.com
Supports a Drug Free Workplace • Equal Opportunity Employer

A U C T I O N
FRIDAY MAY 1.2009 - 9:30 AM 

FOR THE LIQUIDATION OF 
C L A R E N D O N  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  
A N D  D IS T R IB U T IO N  C O M P A N Y  

CLARENDON, TEXAS 
1 BLK. N OF 287 ON FIRST ST. 

BETWEEN SULLY & JEFFERSON 
VIEWING & INSPECTION 

WED. APRIL 29, 2009 - 9:00 AM-4:00 PM 
& THURS. APRIL 30, 2009 - 9:00 AM-4:00 PM 

FO R M ORE INFO. VISIT www.bobgoree.com  
BOB GOREE AUCTIONEERS-LIC. #6635 

301 S. GRANT-AMARILLO, TX 
(806) 373-1379-10%  BUYERS PREMIUM

N O T IC E
OF CITY ELECTION

To the Registered Voter* of the City of Howardwick .Texas;

( A las votatues registrados del Ciudad d e_____ H o w a r d w ic k  .Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00

P-tn-. o n ______ May 9 , 2009 , for voting in a general election to elect ___ _

_______a Mayor and Two (2) Aldermen each for a full two-year term

(Hotifyurse, par las prtsenu. que las aasdlas electorates sltados ahajo se ahrlrdn desde las 7:00 a m. hasia las

7:00p.m. el____________de _____________________________ de

eleglr ____ _

LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES 
(DfRECC)ON(ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORM£S)

para votar en la Election General para

Howardwick City Hall 
245 Rick Husband Blvd. 
Howardwick, TX 79226

i
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La votacUn adelmtadn en persona se llevard a coho de tunes a viema en)

Howardwick City Hall
(location) (sitio) "

between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p m beginning on Mon., April 27 7BOQ

• n tn l ta ____________ de la maAana y las_______________de la carde empezando el

and endint on Tuesday, May 5, 2009 . n, tempe r  h f

Additional early voting will be held at the same location as follows: April 30 
2009, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. and May 4, 2009, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
Dianna Knight, Early Voting Clerk 
245 Rick Husband Blvd.
Howardwick, TX 79226-8207

Appucauims iiw ihuim uy man musi oe received______
(Las solicitudes poem M en u  que se voeaedn m  muenda par com a 
de nepotic el)

w m u  u iw  v w / js, i

May 1 ,2009
(date) OMta)

Issued this the 10th day of February 2009
(Fmisndn esee d!a _________de

[s] Lee Ann Cook, Mayor Pro-Tem
Signature of Mayor (Fima d d

•I

'i*- <*• ndm

http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
http://www.adoptapod.com
mailto:rick.tull@dshs.state.tx.us
mailto:mtoltran@dollargeneral.com
http://www.dollarganeral.com
http://www.bobgoree.com
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Broncos roll over Memphis, 11-0
By Sandy Anderberg

Johnny Gaines pitched a one- 
hitter as his team gained an easy 
11-0 victory over the Cyclones Sat
urday to put the Broncos at 9-4 over
all and 5-2 in District play.

The team cruised to the win by 
playing great defense and dominat
ing offense. Their first inning was 
huge, and it set the tempo for the 
game as they put up four runs. At the 
end of three. Clarendon was ahead 
by seven runs.

Lady Broncos 
undefeated, 
now in top 20
By Sandy Anderberg

The Lady Broncos took on 
West Texas High and Booker last 
week and totally destroyed both 
teams. The ladies slammed WT 19-1 
and controlled Booker 18-3.

Both of the wins came in only 
five innings. They are currently 7-0 
in District play and 11-0 overall and 
in the number one spot in their Dis
trict.

Pitcher Danielle Ford, who 
threw nine strike outs, was credited 
with the one-hitter and the win over 
West Texas that put the Lady Bron
cos on the fast track to a victory. 
Clarendon had a big first inning and 
ran up four scores, but their game
changing second inning was crucial 
to the win as the ladies knocked in 12 
runs. They added three more before 
the game was done, and WT could 
only muster one score the entire 
game, which was unearned because 
of a Lady Bronco error.

‘The wind was tremendous," 
head coach Gary Jack said. “It was 
the strongest we’ve ever played in, 
but we played well considering the 
conditions."

Several Lady Broncos hit the 
ball well and racked up scores for 
Clarendon.

“ W e had g o o d  h its  u p  and d o w n

the line up," Jack said. "Brandi 
Mays hit a triple and three singles, 
and Janae White had a double and 
a single. Macy Shadle and Danielle 
Ford had five good singles between 
them, and Caitlin Christopher, Jenci 
White, Dominique Mason, Trevela 
Dronzek, and Elissa Holland hit the 
ball well, also.”

In the Friday game Booker 
jumped out to the early lead in the 
first inning with a two-point advan
tage, but the Lady Broncos came 
roaring back to lead by one at the 
end of three. The fourth and fifth 
innings for the ladies was huge as 
they scored 15 runs to only one for 
Booker. Dronzek was on the mound 
and did a good job, according to 
Jack, throwing out nine hitters.

“It was a crazy day,” Jack said. 
“We started off a little slow and 
made a couple mistakes. We were 
hitting the ball well, but it was going 
right to them.”

The slump didn't last long and, 
according to Jack, the ladies started 
hitting the ball with force.

“We began hitting the ball 
hard,” Jack said. “It took us a couple 
innings to get going, but we ended 
up playing a solid game.”

Once again, Christopher, Hol
land, Mason, and Shadle clobbered 
the ball and racked up several triples 
for the team. Dronzek slammed an 
in-the-park-homerun that added to 
the scoreboard for the Lady Broncos. 
The ladies will play Follett Tuesday, 
April 21, at home at 4:00 pm and 
will have an Alumni game Saturday. 
April 25, at 1:00 p.m.

The Lady Broncos have a game 
to finish with Mcl-ean at home this 
Friday at 4:30. The game, which was 
previously halted due to darkness, 
will resume where it left off -  in the 
fourth inning with Clarendon lead
ing 10-5.

Friday night scramble 
is won at three under

Sixteen golfers participated in

"We jumped on them early and 
did a good job of keeping them off 
the board," head coach Brad Elam 
said. "We opened with four in the 
first and added two more in the 
second."

The Broncos were in total con
trol of the game when the rain threat
ened the conclusion of the game.

“I was worried about the game 
getting cancelled with us up 7-0 and 
having to start over at another time. 
But we were able to get it in and fin

ished them off in the sixth inning.” 
The Broncos had a good game 

offensively with favorable results. 
Brayden Phillips scored four runs, 
and Alton Gaines added two.

“Derrick Shelton had a big two- 
run double,” Elam said. "Johnny 
Gaines drove in two runs and scored 
two, and Billy Ceniceros had a key 
hit in the first inning with the bases 
loaded that scored two."

Also according to Elam, Johnny 
Gaines got the job done from the

mound.
"Johnny pitched his best game 

of the year giving up only one hit," 
Elam said.

“He struck out 12 and only 
walked one. This was a big game for 
us as Memphis was in first while we 
were tied for second.”

The Broncos’ regular season is 
winding down as they will be on the 
road to Quanah Friday, April 17, at 
4:30 p.m. and play Memphis again at 
home Monday, April 20, at 4:30 p.m.

Hedley Lady Owls place third in district track
By T a n g e la  C o pe lln

The Hedley Owls and Lady 
Owls raced at Crowell for their dis
trict track meet on Monday, April 
6. Several Lady Owls advanced to 
area with the entire team placing 
third overall at the meet out of 11 
teams.

Placing in the meet to 
advance to area were; Sierra Shelp 
2nd in the 1600; Haley Chambless 
2nd in the 3200, and 3rd in the 
triple jump; Kaylee Shields 3rd in 
the 3200, and 4th in the high jump; 
Kailee Burton 2nd in the 100 meter

hurdles, and 2nd in the 300 meter 
hurdles; Cheyenne Kosechata 3rd 
in the 100 meter hurdles and 3rd 
in the 300 meter hurdles. The Lady 
Owls also advanced to area in the 
4x200 meter relay with a 4th place 
consisting of Shields, Chamb
less. Kassidy Burton, and Shelp, 
and 3rd in the 4x400 meter relay 
consisting of Shields. Chambless, 
Kassidy Burton and Kosechata. 
The girls also placed 5th in the 
4x100 relay consisting of Kassidy 
Burton. Kailee Burton, Brooke 
Martin and Sierra Shelp.

The Hedley Owl boys only 
had three boys running in the dis
trict meet.

Ben Greiger, Joey Allen and 
Reid Copelin all competed very 
well, but Copelin was the only one 
to advance to area. Copelin placed 
5th in the long jump, 5th in the 110 
hurdles, 3rd in the 300 hurdles, 
and 3rd in the triple jump.

These Hedley athletes will 
compete on Thursday, April 16, in 
Munday for a chance to advance to 
regionals on May the 1st and 2nd 
at Abilene Christian University.

more
If dental 

problems are 
holding you 
back from 

reaching your full 
potential, we can 
help you acheive 
more confidence 
with a full range 

of dental services.

Family Dentistry • Orthodontics • Implant • Bleaching

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

The phone company left us out of the book. 
Jot down our number 874- 5628

w S F i

Friday. April 17
Lady Broncos v. McLean 
in Clarendon, 4:30 p.m.

Broncos v. Quanah 
in Quanah, 4:30 p.m.

Monday. April 20
Broncos v. Memphis 

in Clarendon, 4:30 p.m.

Ladv Broncos 1 Broncos

‘r m w m m

2 Danielle Ford So.
3 Jenci White Sr.
4 Morgan Wood Jr.
5 Haley Hall Jr.
e Emily Clark So.
7 Miranda Miller So.
8 Macy Shadle Sr.
9 Brandi Mays Jr.
10 Jill Luna Jr.
12 Janae White Sr.
15 Erin Moore So.
16 Chelsey Covey So.
24 Trevela Dron/ek Fr.
25 Dominique Mason Jr.
33 Caitlyn Christopher Jr.
44 Elissa Holland Jr.

Tuesday. April 21
Lady Broncos v. Follett 
in Clarendon, 4 p.m.

Head Coach: Gary Jack 
Asst. Coach: Kasey Boll 

Stats: tli/abeth Christopher

1 Devin Noble Sr.
2 Alton Gaines Sr.
5 Stephino Mt Campbell Jr.
6 Matt Henderson Jr.
7 Brayden Phillips So.
8 Billy Ceniceros Sr.
9 David Boberts So.
10 Bradley Watson So.
11 Derrick Shelton Sr.
12 Johnny Gaines So.
14 Troy Chambless So.
15 Josh Krutmviede Jr.
18 Dylan Wright Jr.

Coach: Brad Elam 
Asst. Coach: Randy Yriverton 

Managers: Haleigh Lewis, Savannah 
Thackeray, Iordan Lewis

m
These businesses proudly support the Broncos on their way to victory.

Bust 'Em, Broncs!
the nine-hold Friday night scramble.
and two teams came in with a 33,
which is three under par.

The winner was decided in a
putt-off; and the team of Jarad Lax, 
Gene Rogers, Gayle Rogers, and
Mark Morris took the top honors.

The nine-hole scrambles are 
eld each Friday night at 6:00 p.m., 
id you may call the Pro Shop before 
ve lo enter.

Best Western Red River Inn 
Clarendon Family Medical Center 

Dan & Teresa Dronzek 
Greenbelt Electric Cooperative 

Greenlight Gas

Herring Bank 
J&W Lumber 

Lowe's Family Center 
Mike's Pharmacy 

Shelton Law Offices 
Richard Sheppard, DDS

Security Abstract 
The Clarendon Enterprise 

3 H Cattle Company 
Wallace Monument Co. 
White's Feed & Seed

p4Baai&* A. a- ,*» »
-  ? *
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CHS athletes advance to Area track meet
By Sandy Anderberg

Despite having only one regular 
season track meet, several Broncos 
and Lady Broncos did well enough 
to advance to the Area meet that will 
be held in Frenship April 18. The 
top four finishers in each event will 
continue.

The Broncos finished second 
overall as a team with 98 points 
behind Wellington, who racked up 
119 total points. The 800-meter relay 
came in fourth at four seconds off the 
pace at 1:38.53 but earned the right 
to advance.

Members of that relay are 
Alton Gaines, Chris Crump, Aaron 
Gordon, and Stephino McCamp- 
bell. The Broncos' 400-meter relay 
finished a close fifth with a time of 
46.28 and was run by Glenn Weath- 
erton, Chris Crump. Mike Crump, 
and Alton Gaines.

The mile relay (Johnny Gaines, 
C. Crump, McCampbell. and Ryan 
Hill) finished sixth in a time of 
3:51.90. Alton Gaines took third in

the 200-meter with a time of 24.00, 
and Matt Henderson was second in 
the 800-meter run at 2:12.09 and the 
1600-meter run at 5:16.12.

Ryan Hill was fourth in the 
800-meler with a lime of 2:13.86. 
Tre Brow n recorded a distance of 43' 
7 1/2” for third, and Danzel Wilson 
was second in the discus with a throw 
of 125’ 10”. Aaron Gordon took top 
honors in the high jump with a 6’2” 
jump, and Johnny Gaines won the 
long jump at 20’ 11 3/4”. Stephino 
McCampbell was second in the triple 
jump with a leap of 38’8 1/4”, and J. 
Gaines finished third at 38’5”.

Also competing were: 800: 
J. Gaines 8th 2:21.12; 100-meter: 
Mike Crump 5th 11.25, Glenn 
Weatherton 6th 11.31; 400-meter: 
Matt Henderson 6th 56.62, Ryan Hill 
7th 57.42; 200: Aaron Gordon 6th 
24.93; discus: Tre Brown 5th 115’4 
1/2” ; pole vault: Bradley Watson 5th 
10' 6” .

JV results: Team 3rd 84 points: 
400-meter relay: 3rd 49.25 Brayden

Bronco JV splits with 
S-F In double header

The Bronco jun io r varsity took 
on Sanford Fritch in a double-header 
and w on the first gam e 9-1 but lost the 
second gam e 2-6.

Brayden Phillips pitched the  first 
gam e w ith  a lot of success as he threw 
out seven hitters w ith only four w alks 
Offensively, the Broncos' scoring was 
spread out between six d ifferent p lay
ers. C aleb  M itchell. M att H ende ison. 
Logan Fiel, and Dylan W righ t each 
scored once. C hris C rum p was able 
to  cross hom e plate tw ice, and C hris  
Blackburn put up three scores fo r the 
Broncos.

Troy Cham bless pitched the 
second gam e and threw seven walks 
while strik ing out six. Dylan W right 
and Brayden Phillips w ere the only two 
Broncos to  put points on the board for 
the Broncos.

‘ In the  firs t game. I thought we did 
a great job putting the ball in play, which 
allowed us to  be aggressive on the base 
paths, and we played good d e fense ; 
coach Randy Yetverton said. “ In the 
second gam e. I d idn 't th ink we cam e 
out ready to  play, and  we were tim id at 
the  plate. We gave up to  m any walks 
and had too m any errors. But overall,

Phillips, Charleston Harris, Jerami 
Johnson, Wesley Williams. 800- 
meter relay: 4th 1:46.03 -  Phillips, 
Johnson, Hardaway, and Harris. 
1600-meter relay: 6th 4:12.01 -  Phil
lips, Harris, Johnson, and Williams.

3200-meter run: Roger Hen
derson 5th 14:38.63; 800-meter 
run: Mason Lowry 3rd 2:33.04; 
100-meter dash: Wesley Williams 
1st 11.37; 200-meter dash: Devonte 
Hardaway 5th 26.41; 1600-meter 
run: Lowry 3rd 5:49.34; high 
jump: Brayden Phillips 2nd 5 '6”; 
long jump: Williams 1st 19’5 1/4", 
Charleston Harris 2nd 18’3"; shot 
put: RJ Nino 5th 33’7 1/4”; triple 
jump: Phillips 2nd 34' 10 1/2”.

"The boys worked really hard 
this year," coach Johnny Nino said. 
“They overcame a lack of track 
meets as many of them went to just 
one meet, because the others were 
snowed out. I am very proud of the 
way they competed at the district 
meet."

The Lady Broncos finished

sixth overall as a team with 41.5 
points.

Kia Bryley earned the right to 
advance in the 200-meter dash with 
a time of 27.54, and Haley Hall 
qualified in the 100-meter hurdles in 
fourth place with a time of 17.33.

Deidre Lewis was fourth in the 
discus with a throw of 84’11”, and 
she finished third in the shot put with 
a distance of 30’1”. The 400-meter 
relay also earned the right to advance 
by placing 3rd at 54.43 and was 
run by Bryley, Macy Shadle, Janae 
White, and Holly Phillips.

Other results: 800-meter
relay 6th 1:58.88 (Macy Shadle, 
Kia Bryley, Amber Keelin, Dani
elle Ford); 100-meter hurdles: Kae 
Hewett 5th 18.63, Emily Clark 7th 
20.73; 100-meter dash: Marqueda 
Gaines 6th 13.53; high jump: Amber 
Keelin tie for 6th 4 '6”; long jump: 
Bryley 5th 14’7".

"We finished sixth as a team,” 
coach Alton Gaines said. “It was a 
job well done by everyone.”

I thought our kids played pretty good 
They are young and haven't gotten a 
lot o f chances to  play, so they are still 
learning. I was proud of the e ffo rt"

Athletes compete In 
District tennis meet

Several Bronco and Lady Broncos 
partic ipa ted  in the m eet at the Am arillo 
Tennis C enter last week.

Billy Ceniceros and Morgan 
W ood com peted in m ixed doubles 
and lost the ir m atch 0-6, 1-6. Janae 
W hite  and M acy Shadle com peted in 
doubles and lost 0-6. 4-6. Josh Krum- 
w iede and Jadon Thornton team ed up 
and suffered a 3-6, 1-6 loss and M att 
H enderson and G lenn W eatherton lost 
4-6, 3-6, and 6-4. Leticia Powers par
tic ipa ted  in the g irl's s ing les event and 
los t 0 -6 ,0 -6 .

Kaleigh W est partic ipated in s in 
g les for the jun io r varsity and fin ished m 
fourth  place. W est won her first m atch 
8-0. She lost her second m atch 7-9 and 
lost the th ird  match 6-8. Ashlyn Tubbs 
lost her first match 7-9 and her second 
6-8. Troy C ham bless won his first match 
8-0, but lost his second 6-8. He won 
the final m atch 8-2  tor th ird  place and”  
a medal.

Free Big E C lassified w ith  every new or renewed subscrip tion.

12 Month F I) 1C-Insured
5 - ^  Act now..

this rate

^  B  ^  J  won't last!
■w—vw g—«f ■ i ■ «v  —w «—s -w f  |  -j fceosii Raws and deposit amount subiwi lo

F I R S T  F I D E L I T Y  a a T C S .'tS .S S ? ,.
Financial Group, LLC rwc -wiwdio

Your Soft Money Solution’ 5S5«£<» m M  m m  roJ nuna
1800 W ash ing ton . S u it*  110 ■ A m a rillo . TX U r**euero*» *****  CO ,*M i w k m h

HAVE YOU SEEN ME?
I was taken from my home o f  April 11, 2009. 
If you have me, please bring me home. If you 
know where I am, please call my family. They 
miss me very much and I want to go home!

Please help me get back home. 
Call 205-0859 or 205-1119

Drugs in the News

874-0455 By appo in tm en t on ly

A s p i r i n  P l u s  P l a v i x  a n d  S t r o k e  P r e v e n t i o n
The results o f  a recent m ultinational study, w hich involved 

com bining the blood thinning drug Plavix (clopidogrel) w ith 
aspirin, is getting  m edia attention. The study, presented at a 
recent m eeting  o f  the A m erican C ollege o f  C ardiology, involved 
ju s t over 7 ,500 individuals in the U nited States and over 30 
o ther countries. These individuals had a com m on heart rhythm  
problem  referred to as atrial fibrillation. T he study evaluated data 
collected  over nearly  a four year period. The m ost significant 
findings involved the num ber o f  strokes and heart attacks that 
did not occur. C ardiac events such as heart attacks and heart- 
related death  w ere reduced by 11 percent. The m ost im pressive 
statistic w as a  reduction in the incidence o f  stroke by a  surprising  
28 percent.

A trial fibrillation affects approxim ately  2 m illion  A m ericans. 
T his is an  irregular beating o f  the upper part o f  the heart m uscle. 
It is som etim es described as heart qu iver instead o f  a correct 
heart beat. The A m erican H eart A ssociation  estim ates that about 
15 percent o f  all strokes result from  th is heart condition.

Mike’s
P H A R M A C Y

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West * Clarendon, Texas

Greenbelt Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
70th Annual Membership Meeting

Friday, April 24th at 
the Wellington Ritz 

Theatre in 
Wellington, TX

Registration 

Business Session 

Election of Three Directors 

Drawing for Attendance Prizes  ̂

Refreshments 1:30 p-rrL - Registration 
2:00 p.m. - Call to Order

Grand Prize Drawing 
$ lOOO Cash

ALL MEMBERS REGISTERING WILL RECEIVE A DOOR PRIZE AND 
BE REGISTERED FOR THE ATTENDANCE PRIZE DRAWING.
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classifieds
C a ll In y o u r a d  a t

874-2259
Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m.

Prepaym ent required. 
Visa /  M asterCard accepted.

MEETINGS HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FOR SALE LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
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»  Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM
Stated meeting: Second Mondays, 

X t y  7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
p.m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. Roger Estlack W.M., Grett 

Betts Secretary. 2 B l ,  ASK 1

Clarendon Order of the Eastern 
Star #6. Stated meemgs: First 
Thursdays. 8 p.m., Refresh 
ments at 7 p.m.. Margaret Petit 
- W.M., Naomi Green, Secretary.

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Cameron Word. Boss Lion. Rus
sell Estlack. Secretary

Oonley County Memorial Post 
7782 Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Meets first Tuesday at 7 
p.m. George W. Hall. Post Com
mander.

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FACILITIES AVAILABLE Family Reunions. 
Receptions. Business Meetings. Club Func
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental 
information.

Saints' Roost Masizum
610 East Hamngton 

Wednesday • Saturday 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Other times by appointment

Call 874-3905 or 874-3863.

LOVELY BRICK HOME LOCATED ON 1005
W. 7™ ST. -  3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 living 
areas, formal dining breakfast area, base
ment & storm cellar, well for watering yard, 
walking distance to Clarendon College. 
(806) 231-0020.18-4tp

Jerry C. Gage
Agent

Cozy Parson Real 
Estate Broker 

401 N. Main, McLean, TX 
806.874.5167 Home 

806.681.2225 Cell

BigE
Classifieds

Online

PUBLISHER S NOTICE AN r—t estate adverting  tn 
this newspaper to subjed to the Fair Houamg Act which 
makes it rttegai to advertise 'any preterenca. limitation, 
or discrimination baaed on race color, region, tea, 
handicap, famittol statue, or national origin, or an intan- 
two. to make any such preference, limitation, or discrim
ination ’ Familial statue includes children under the age 
ol 18 living with parents or legal custodians, pregnant 
women, and people securing custody of children under 
18 This newspaper writ not Knowingly accept any adver 
tisina for real estate which «  in violation o* the law Our

available on an equal oppor
tunity basis To complain ol diecnmnahon call MUO 
toll-tree at 1-80OB8S-8777 The loMree telephone 
number o» the heanng impaired i t  1-800-927-9275

OMOMTUNITV
CLASSIFIED AD RATES are 8700 ter the 
first 15 words and 12« tor each additional 
word Special typefaces or bon e  ere eirtra 
THANK YOU NOTES a rt 59.00 lor the first 
40 words and 12« tor each additional word. 
DEAOUNES are 5 00 pm  each Monday sub- 
(act to change tor special edtoons end holidays 
PREPAYMENT I t  RE QUIRE O on aN ada

ERRORS Chech your ad on Ito H r* prteltoQ ttro n  
not corrected within ten (toys of the first priming 
are considered the responsibiWy of (he advertiser

MEMPHIS CONVALESCENT CENTER has an
immediate opening fot Certilted Dietary Man 
ager. Certification preferred but not required 
to apply. If not certified must be willing to 
attain certification while employed in facility. 
Benefits available with employment. Inquire 
with Nita Massey. Administrator at 806259- 
3566 or come by 1415 N. 18" Street. 18-ltc

MEMPHIS CONVALESCENT CENTER has an
opening for Director of Nurses. Applicant must 
be a Registered Nurse. Long term care expe 
rience preferred but not required. Benefits 
available with employment. Inquire with Nita 
Massey. Administrator at 806-259-3566 or 
come by 1415 N. 18* Street. 18-ltc

OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES is hiring pro
viders in the Clarendon area. Must be 18*. 
For more information, please call Shonda and 
Dee at (806) 373-0986 or 1-8008000697 
E0E. 18-3tc

Positions
Available

GARAGE SALES

HUGE GARAGE SALE -  Clarendon Country 
Club, 100 Porter Drive, Howardwick. Saturday, 
April 18,2009, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. All sizes 
and types of clothing tools, home ddcor. golf 
stuff, and lots of other things. 18-lin e

REAL ESTATE
FOUR BEDROOM. 2 BATH BRICK HOME -  For
Sale in Hedley. 806-930-9248.15-ctfc

HOUSE ON 4 ACRES 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
finished basement, CH/A, 2-car unattached 
garage, two metal barns. Call 664-8221. 
26-ctfc

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE -  100 % FINANC
ING -  Updated 3 bedroom, 1680 sq. ft., new 
ceramic bath, separate living area or home 
office. $56,900. Available immediately. 508 S. 
Bond. Clarendon. 720-934-6980.18-2tc

• Full-Time Cook  

• Need LVN’S
Full or Part Time

• CNA’s Needed
Day & Night Shifts 

Available

• Need RN
Sat., Sun., and Mon. 

6a to 6p

Palo Duro 
Nursing Home
Claude | 226-5121

SliBlCRilr TOciY
Call 874-2259

PUBLIC  NOTICE

What if
America

didn 't

NOTICE?

Public n 
help e

i P I f
“ I 'M

•  fraud in government!

•  dishonest businesses! 
•  unfair competitive practices!

Find out about these 
and much more in your local newspaper!

Participate in Democracy. 
s s a  Read your Public Notices.

N O W
H I R I N G

• CNA’s 
All shifts. Shift 

differential 
from PM Shift to 

Night Shift

• Need LVN’s
A pply in person at

Community 
Care Center

of Clarendon
10 Medical Center Drive 
Clarendon, Texas 79226

HONDA 0X150 S.S HP COMPRESSOR - Good 
condition. $400 (806) 9300165 .15-4tp

TO GIVE AWAY

TWO WALKER HOUNDS - One male, one 
female. To give to good home 874-3313. 
18-ltnc

N e e d  T o  

S e l l  ld>
Why not place an 

ad in the
Big E Classifieds?

Call before 5 p.m.
on Mondays 

to see your ad here!

874-2259

Subscribe Today
Donley County Subscription: $25/yr. 
Out of County Subscription: $35/yr. 
Out of State Subscription: $40/yr. 

Enterprise-D Subscription: $i4.95/yr.

Call 874-2259 for more information

REAL ESTATE

CLARENDON
-house  h a s 2 b/rp lus

finished basement for 3rd tVr - 2 full baths - country kitchen - din ingliving - utility - 
central h/a - well with sub pump - fountain & 2  ponds - 4 covered horse stalls - lots 
o f trees - near Clarendon College with frontage on US HWY 287 with excellent 
potential tor development - yours to enioy as/is or develop as you please for only
$119,000.
RECENTLY REMODELED OLDER HOME WITH HIGH CEILINGS - 3  b/r - 2 bath
- new kitchen - new cabinets - new range - new dishwasher - large utility - central 
heat & refrigerated air - wood burning stove - large yard building with electricity, heat 
4  phone - chicken house - all on FULL CITY BLOCK with many large trees and 
very fertile soil suitable tor large garden O  305 E. White tor $79,900. SHOW BY 
APPOINTMENT.
ATTRACTIVE 3 B/R -1 4  1/2 baths in good condition and located on 6 lots - partially 
fenced and includes unattached garage and lots ot fruit 4  shade trees near city park 
@ 702 S. Gorst St. for $49,000. REDUCED TO $46,000.

HEDLEY
TQ SETTLE ESTATE - 3 BEDROOM -1  1/2 BATH - BUCK • on pier 4  beam -
central heat 4  air - kitchen with butt-ins 4  breakfast area - large living room - plentiful 
storage area including 2 cedar closets - attached 1 car garage - additional 1 car port - 
extra nice concrete cellar with electricity and nice yard building on top - 5 large bearing 
pecan trees in backyard @305 Short - TO SETTLE ESTATE - tor $49,900, (ALL 
FURNITURE, FIXTURES, 4  APPLIANCES AVAILABLE AND WILL BE OFFERED 
TO BUYER OF HOUSE FOR REDUCED PRICE,)
3BIH-1 BATH- BRICK -1  CAR ATT. GARAGE 4 STORAGE ROOM- kitchen /
dining - built in oven 4  cook top - living room - utility - central tVa - chain link fenced 
back yard - joins open country on North @ 302 Une St. tor $39,900.

Fred CliffordOffice 8067874-9318 
202 W 3rd Street 
Mobile 662 7888 
www.joetlovollreelestflte.com

Texas L icensed Real Estate Agent 
License 00472918

Representing Joe T. Lovell Real Estate

Home 806/874-2415 
1005 W 7th Street 

Clarendon, TX 79226

I \  A S  S I  V I E W  11)1 < I \ S S I I  I I  I )  \ l > \  I l< I I S I \ ( .  N l  I W O R K

T e x S C A N  W e e k  o f  
A p r i l  12, 2 00 9

AUCTIONS
FORECLO SED  HOM E AUCTION 500 + 
Texas Homes must he sold! Rede. Free Brochure 
1-800-308-5571 www.Auclion.com

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
106% RECESSION PROOF! Do you earn
S800 in a day? Your own local candy route. 25 
machines and candy All for $9,995. 1-888-625- 
5481. Multi Vend, I U ____________________

EDUCATION
STUDY AT HOME and Graduate with your 
High School Diploma in less than 3 months! 
Nationally Accredited. Free Brochure: I-
877-926-6699. Nationwide Academy- Also 
Available in Spanish,

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $2,990 00-C on
vert your logs to valuable lumber with your own 
Norwood portable band sawmill l og skidders 
also available, nonvoodsawmillx.com/300ti. Free 
information: I-800-578 1363-lxt300-N.______

HELP WANTED
RN’i, LVN’a, CNA’s A  Med Aides 20 year 
company has immediate openings for medical 
staff in the local area and nationwide I -866- 
914-2199 txprn arapidtemps com 
HIGH M H OO LM  IFN< t \  I nglish teachers 
needed. Complete information can he found at: 
www.pinalcountyschools.org, click on employ
ment opportunities. Contact, lolly.davics4i> 
pinalcountyschools.org. I -520-464-8972 
TRAVEL, TRAVEL! $500 sign-on and $500 
performance bonuses. Seeking sharp guys/gals. 
blue jean environment, music lovers welcome. 
1-888-440-0944. Need a job? Start today! 
Presitige Sales

HOMES FOR SALE
9 BEDROOM. 4 BATH. $296 month. 4 bedroom. 4 
bath. $245 month. Foreclosures A  HUD‘s. 5% down. 
20 years, buy (qi 8%. These homes won’t last. Fee 
for listings. I -800-544-6258 ext S898 
8 BEDROOM, 4 BATH HUD $22,882. 3 bedroom. 
2 hath only $ 10.000.5 bedroom. 3 bath only $ 10,886. 
Foreclosures A  Bank Repos. These homes will sell
fee for listings. I -800-544-6258 ext. 9847.______
FORFC I <>^ l> HOME A UCTION  500 + 
Texas Homes must be sold! Rede. Free Brochure 
1-800-308-5571 www.Auction.com

MISCELLANEOUS
A IRLIN ES ARE H IRIN G , Train for high
paying aviation m aintenance career. FAA 
approved program. Financial aid if qualified. 
Housing available. Call Aviation Institute of
Maiatctt—ce, 1-888-349-5387._____________
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home 
Medical. Business. Paralegal. Computers, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2121. www.CenturaOnline.com

REAL ESTATE
22.18 ACRES NORTH of Brackcttville. Elec
tricity, views Heavy cover. Whitetail. exotics, 
turkey, hogs. Low down, low monthly paymenta. 
TX Vet financing. 1-800-876-9720. www. 
ranchenterprisesltd.com 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW I ake Medina 
Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/F., RV/molor 
home/house. OK only $830 down $235 rrionth 
(12.91%/10yr). Guaranteed financing. More infor
mation call I 830-460-8354 
MUST SELL I ACRE only $14,900 Only 30 
minutes from cool Ruidoso, NM. Great location, 
central water, big views, adjacent to public golf. 
Ask about our 3A5 acre parcels. Call NMl.R 
today 1-877-926-8201.

LEGAL NOTICE
TO ANY BANKING CORPORATION. ASSOCIA 
TION. OR INDIVIDUAL BANKING IN DONLEY 

COUNTY. TEXAS
Pursuant to Articles 116 022 through 116.025 
o( the Local Government Code, the Donley 
County Commissioners' Court m regular May 
session of Court invites any and all financial 
banking institutions who are interested, to 
submit an application to be designated as the 
county Depository tor the biennium beginning 
May 11,2009.
Pursuant to Article 116.021(b) the contract 
shall be for Four year term, the contract shall 
allow the County to establish, on the basis o( 
negotiations with the bank, new interest rates 
and financial terms ot the contract that will 
take effect during the final two years ot the 
four-year contract.
The application shall state the amount of 
paid-up capital stock and permanent surplus 
of the Institution and there shall be furnished 
with the application a statement showing the 
financial condition of said institution The 
application shall also be accompanied by a 
certified or cashiers check for not less than 
1/2  (one-half) of one percent of the County's 
revenue for the preceding year as a guarantee 
of the good faith on the part of the bank, (total 
county revenue $1,729,708.81). The checks 
of the unsuccessful bidder will be returned 
forthright, and the check of the successful 
bidder will be returned after the depository 
has entered and filed the bond required by 
law, and the bond has been approved by the 
Commissioners’ Court.

Application should reflect:
1. Interest paid on checking accounts main
taining a minimum balance oF $1,000.00.
2. Interest paid on CDs of $100,000.00.

a. for 30 days
b. for 6 months
c. for 1 year

3. Interest charged Donley County for any loan 
from bank.
4. List of any charges to County for services 
such as wire transfer, safety deposit box. 
checks, etc.

Security for all Donley County funds held by the 
depository

The Donley County Commissioners' Court 
reserves the right to reject any or all bids 
All applications should be submitted to the 
County Treasurer on or before 9:45 o clock 
a.m. on May 11,2009.
The Court shall require a representative from 
bank making application to attend the bid 
opening at 10:00 a.m. May 11.2009. 
lack Hall 

County Judge 
16-6tc

High Speed 
Internet

for your home or 
your business.

Call us today 
for details

874-2259

AM ATechTel

REAL ESTATE

H Jim Garland Real Estate ■*
874-3757

CLARENPON
• 514 S. Carhart - Stucco, 3 bed, 2 bath, CH/A, some 
new carpet, tile, countertop. Exceptional clean. Large 
storage room, carport. $62,500.
COUNTRY PROPERTIES
• Donley County- 200 acs. 1 well, 2 dirt tanks, deer 
& guail, some new fence.
• 161. acs. 4 bed, 2 bath Solitaire home. Barn, two 
wells, corrals, good fence, good hunting, close to 
Clarendon. $170,000.00.

• 326 Grouper Brick, 3 bed, 1-3/4 baths, ch/a,
cellar, carport, three lots. Storage barn and 2 stor
age buildings. Small trailer with room attached. On 
1 lot. Both for $95,000.

OWNER SACRIFICE MUST sell quickly I 
acre with lake access on 44.752 acre lake for 
only $19,900! Owner finance, won’t last. Call
now. I -888-316-5253. ________________
TEXAS A  OLD MEXICO: Affordable hunting 
A  fishing property. 100 acres for $79,000 with 
10% down A  no credit check. All sizes available 
up to 20.000 acres. Call 1-877-77-BIOLAND 
(1-877-772-4452)____________________ __

RVS FOR SALE
HUGH RV REPO liquidation Bank is liquidat
ing fifth wheels and travel trailers. No reason
able offers refused. Prices start at $9,995 Call 
toll free. 1-877-726-8671.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d . . . . . . . . . $500

307 N e w sp ap er, 1,018,298 Circulation

North Region Only. . . . $230
99 Newspapers, 270,048 Circulation

South Region Only. . . $230
107 Newspapers, 501,M 9  Circulation

West Region Only. . . . $230
101 Newspapers, 246,561 Circulation

To Order, Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1 -800-749-4793 Today'
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
contact the leva* Atiomc> General at I 8<MY-ft21-050W or the Federal 1 radc ( otnmission at 1-877 FIT HELP The FTC web site is w w w  ftc gov/buop

Extend yo u r a d ve rtis in g  reach w ith  TexSCAN. you r S ta tew ide  C la ss ifie d  Ad N etw ork

17,5? ACRES W IT H  H O M E AM D HORSE F A C IL IT Y  -  house has 2 h/r plus 
finished basement for 3rd b/r ■ 2 fu ll baths - country kitchen - din ingdiving - u tility  - 
central h/a - well w ith  sub pump - fountain &  2 ponds • 4 covered horse stalls - lots o f 
trees - near Clarendon College w ith frontage on US Hwy 287 w ith  excellent potential 
for development - yours to enjoy as/is or develop as you please for only $ 119,000. 
PR ETTY HOUSE QM N IC E  C O R N E R  L O T  - 3 bedroom, 2 bath - liv ing  room w ith 
decorative ceiling & built in bookcase - roomy kitchen/dining - unfinished basement
- 3 Dearborn heaters - 3 w indow ref. air units - 2 car port - large yard w ith  lots o f 
concrete walks & curbing @ 415 E. 4th for $49,000.
RECEMTLY R E M O D E LE D  O L D E R  H O M E  W IT H  H IG H  C E1U M G S 3 b/r - 2
bath - new kitchen, new cabinets - new range - new dishwasher - large u tility  - central 
heat &  refrigerated air - wood burning heater - large yard w ith  building w ith electricity, 
heat &  phone - chicken house ■ a ll on FU LL C ITY  BLO C K w ith many large trees and 
very fertile soil suitable for large garden @  305 E. White St. for 79,900. SHOW BY 
APPOINTMENT
A TTR A C TIV  E H O M E  FO R S M A L L  F A M IL Y  - 3 b/room - 1 &  1/2 baths ■ kitchen 
includes range, d/washer St disposer - cooled by ref. w indow units & ce iling fans
- heat by floor furnace - unattached garage - chain link fence - shade &  fru it trees - 
wonderful garden spot - on 6 lots near C ity Park @ 702 S. Gorst for $49,000. Reduced 
to $46,000.

3 B/R 1 BATH  - B R IC K  - 1 C A R  ATT. G A R A G E  & STO RAG E R O O M  ■
kitchen / dining - built in oven &  cook top - liv ing  room - u tility  - central h/a - chain 
link fenced back yard - joins open country on North @ 302 Line St. for $39,900.
3 B/R -1  &  1/2 B A TH  - B R IC K  - kitchen w/ breakfast area - built in cook top &  oven 
- large living - plentiful storage ■ includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached 1-car 
garage plus I-ear port - extra nice concrete cellar w ith yard building on top - 5 large 
bearing pecan trees @ 304 Short St. for $49,900. (A L L  FURNITURE, FIXTURES &  
APPLIANCES AVA ILA B LE  A N D  W ILL  BE OFFERED TO BUYER OF HOUSE @ 
REDUCED PRICE.)

74 ACRES FAR M  L A N D - with frontage on Hwy 70 approx 3 miles North o f 
Greenbelt Lake - 68.7 acres in CRP. $1,000 per acre.

GRF.ENBE1.T C LE A N E R S  - Well established and in continuous operation for many 
years at same location at 102 S. Sully St. in Clarendon. Large trade territory w ith  
limited competition and good oportunity for growth. Call for appointment for tour and 
to meet with present owncr/operator to discuss business operations and price.
IT ’ I .I. DO M O T E L  - OWNER M UST SELL DUE TO FA IL IN G  HEALTH  - A  nice 
“ Mom and Pop" business w ith  8 rental units plus 2 rental apartments in addition to 
liv ing  quarters for owner/operator and a choice location at intersection o f  US Hwy. 
287 and Parks St. for $125,000 R ED U C ED  T O  $98,500.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
O ffice 806-874-9318  

www.joetlovellrealestate.com

* ----------------, . % A. *4* * *  .

. ■ , yV. •»
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http://www.joetlovollreelestflte.com
http://www.Auclion.com
http://www.pinalcountyschools.org
http://www.Auction.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
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Sheriff’s Report
April 6, 2009 
9:24 a.m.- In Howardwick 
9:56 a m.- Greenbelt Way, Howard

wick
2:33 p.m.- At College Dorm 
2:39 p.m.- To jail with one male in 

custody: possible marijuana 
5:55 p.m.- See complainant 1500 Blk 

W. 5”  St.
6:35 p.m.- Back to residence, 1500 

Blk. W. 5* St.
10:59 p.m.- To jail with one female in 

custody; DWI

April 7, 2009
9:40 a m.- Transport female to North

west Texas Mental Health Facility 
12:21 p.m.- At residence, 1500 Blk. 

W. 5* St.
2:39 p.m.- See caller 800 Blk. E. 4" St. 
3 15 p.m.- Disturbance 4" & Jackson 
3:38 p.m - EMS Assist 600 Blk. W. 

2nd St.
4:48 p.m- On to 2"° Location, 400 Blk. 

Faker St.
5:58 p.m - Gas drive off, 700 Blk W. 

7* St.

April 8/2009
11:03 a.m - Welfare check, Nacona Dr.

• At Vet Clinic 
At business 400 Blk. W.

6:24 p.m.- Complaint of neighbor’s 
dog, 600 Blk. S. Carhart 

7:26 p.m.- 600 Blk. S. Hawley; prob
lems with neighbors dog 

7:50 p.m.- See caller 3"’ & Goodnight 
St.; unrestrained dog 

10:44 p m - Deputy advised, reported 
smoke probably due to BBQ grill, 
400 Blk. W. 3™ St.

April 9, 2009
10:23 a.m.- At business. 900 Blk. W.

2™ St.
10:36 a.m.- 
10:42 a.m.- 

Z* St.
4:27 p.m.- En route to Childress 
4:36 p.m.- 700 Blk. E 4* St.; serve 

legal papers
6:21 p.m - En route to reported pos

sible break in, 100 Blk. W. 7th St. 
7:33 p.m.- EMS assist 300 Blk. N. 

Rosenfield St.
8:25 p.m.- Disturbance at College 

Dorm, reporting male with knife 
8:36 p.m.- 3rt deputy of scene 
8:41 p.m - Transporting female to 

Sheriff's Office
8:46 p.m - Transporting second female 

to Sheriffs Office
9:24 p.m.- Back to College, continu

ing investigation of weapon on

Senior 4-H Team: Coach Brian Batchelor, Annie Patten, Brady 
Clark, Amber Keelin, Krista Reynolds, and Chris Shults.

Contest was held April 3 at West 
Texas A&M University.

The Donley County 4-H Jr. 
Team 1 placed 7th, and the Jr. Team 
2 placed Sth. Team members include 
Cedar Stevenson, Kade Hunsaker, 
Sam Spillers. Kolt Stevenson, Shelby 
Musick, Alysse Simpson, Kimbra 
McConnel and Sterling King.

Donley County's Sr. 4-H team 
placed 3rd in the WT Invitational 
Judging Contest. Members are 
Amber Keeling, Krista Reynolds, 
Brady Clark. Annie Patten and Chris 
Shults. The Sr. Team will advance to 
the State competition in June.

The Clarendon FFA Horse

campus
11:08 p.m.- Deputy reporting loose 

livestock FM 1260 S. at Co. Fid. X
11:38 p.m - Owner notified

April 10, 2009
2:45 a.m.- Business alarm, 900 Blk. 

W. 2"“ St.
9:52 a.m.- See caller 400 Blk. White 

St.
11:33 a.m. Vehicle fire Hwy 287 at 

Ashtola
11 53 a.m.- Transport subject to busi

ness Hwy 287 E.
2:16 p.m - At residence Nocona Dr., 

Howardwick; With adult protec
tive services representative

4:20 p.m. -  Security check completed 
200 Blk. S. Kearney St.

10:40 p.m.- EMS Assist 400 Blk. W. 
7* St.

April 11, 2009
12:37 a.m.- Unable to locate reported 

disabled vehicle, Hwy 287 E.
12:45 a.m - Deputy reports railroad 

crossing arms down; no train, 
BNSF notified

11:48 a m - Standby fire Co. Rd. 16
2:22 p.m.- Traffic control, Hwy 287 

at FM 1260, moving farming 
equipment

Court:Continued from page one.

Junior 4-H Team: Sam Spillers, Shelby Musick, Alysse Simpson, 
Cedar Stevenson, Kade Hunsaker, and Colt Stevenson. Not pic
tured Sterling King and Kimbra McConnel.

4-H, FFA Horse Teams compete at WT
The District 1 Horse Judging Team consists of Annie Patten,

Brady Clark and Chris Shults. The 
team traveled to Texas Tech Univer
sity on April 4 and placed 15th in 
Area I and 2.

The teams would like to thank 
Emily Baker and the Equestrian 
program at Clarendon College for 
providing horse classes and taking 
time out of their schedules to assist 
the Donley County 4-H and FFA 
teams with their practices. We are 
privileged to have a program at 
Clarendon College that is willing to 
work with our members. The Jr. and 
Sr. 4-H and FFA Team is coached by 
Jody Green, Clarendon and Brian 
Batchelor from Florence.

Brown pleaded guilty to a com
plaint and information which was 
filed by the State for the arrest in 
Carson County on March 16, 2008. 
for possession of cocaine.

Pursuant to the plea agreement. 
Brown is required to pay $140 resti
tution and a $8,000 fine as a condi
tion of probation. Brown also agreed 
to the forfeiture of his interest in 
$2,480 and a Kel-Tech 9MM fire
arm. If Brown violates probation, 
he could face up to 99 years or life 
in the Institutional Division of the 
Texas Department of Criminal Jus
tice.

A total of $14,500 in fines, in 
addition to restitution and court 
costs, were assessed as a result of 
the pleas that took place on April 13. 
2009.

District Attorney Luke Inman 
was the prosecutor for the State of 
Texas on all cases, and the Honor
able Judge Stuart Messer presided.

Previously, Jennifer Anne 
Campbell pleaded guilty in 
Clarendon on April 3 to a first degree 
felony and was placed on deferred 
adjudication for a period of eight 
years for the first degree felony of 
possession of a controlled substance.

Campbell pleaded guilty to a 
complaint and information which 
was filed by the State for the arrest in 
Carson County on March 16, 2008, 
for possession of cocaine.

Pursuant to the plea agree-

T ima fop, a
S p r in g  C le a n in g ?

If you have something to sell, 
let KLSR help.

Give us a call at 105.3 f M 
(806)259-3511 KLSR

Be Loyal. Buy Local.
Support the merchants who support 

your schools and community.

lobob's
H A N D Y M A N  SERVICES

Painting • Minor Repairs • Small Jobs • Tractor Services^

806.205.0270

Top Mason visits here
Clarendon Masonic Lodge #700 welcomed the Grand Master of Masons in Texas, W. David Counts, Jr., during a called meeting last 
Saturday. Counts and 13 other Grand Lodge officers visted the Panhandle’s first Masonic Lodge after making stops in Lubbock and 
Amarillo later in the day. Approximately 75 Masons and family members attended the event.

THE BEST SPOT FOR 
naMSOSBCEEHN

Services Available: 
Wash • Vacuum • Interior 

Hand Wax • Spot Shampoo

4:06 p.m.- Standby fire 5100 Blk. Co. 
Rd. 1

April 12, 2009
12:48 a.m.- EMS assist 500 Blk. S. 

Cottage Si.
3:42 a.m.- Deputy reporting power 

pole burning Hwy 70 N ; AEP 
notified -  CVFD dispatched

7:45 a m - EMS assist 900 Blk. W. 
6 '’ St.

1:01 p.m.- Out at residence, Jackson 
& Montgomery St.

1:07 p.m.- Continue at 2™* location, 
799 Blk. S. Goodnight St.

1:36 p.m.- Traffic control Hwy 287 
at FM 1260, moving farming 
equipment

3:54 p.m.- Traffic control Hwy 287 
at FM 1260, moving farming 
equipment

4:23 p.m.- 900 Blk. E. Montgomery St.; 
juveniles riding 4 wheelers along 
fence line aggravating dogs

4:28 p.m.- Made contact with juveniles
10:18 p.m - Unable to locate reported 

racing S. Kearney Si.
11:50 p.m.- Possible prowler, Church 

St., Leila Lake

SUMMARY
Arrests -  3 Fire Dept. -  5 EMS -  19

Packages Starting at

$25
Over 10 Years Experience Detailing Cars

Steve’s Car Was
( 8 0 6 )  3 8 2  0 0 5 0

VOTE ON SATURDAY, MAY 9

Tommy Hill
FOR

M ayor o f Clarendon
“Your vote and influence will be 

greatly appreciated ”
Political A d paid tor by Tommy Hill. PO  Box 1315, C larendon, Texas 79226

ment, Campbell is required to pay 
$140 restitution and a $8,000 fine 
as a condition of probation. Camp
bell also agreed to the forfeiture of 
her interest in $2,480.00 and a Kel- 
Tech 9MM firearm. If Campbell vio
lates probation, she could face up to 
99 years or life in the Institutional 
Division of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice.

Luke Inman, the 100th Judicial 
District Attorney, was the prosecutor 
for the State of Texas, and the Hon
orable Judge Stuart Messer presided.

In Wellington on Monday, 
April 6, Jordan Earl Smith pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to fourteen 
months in the State Jail Division 
of the Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice for the state jail offense 
of unauthorized use of a motorized 
vehicle.

Smith was arrested in Childress 
County on February 2, 2009, for 
evading arrest in a motor vehicle and 
for unauthorized use of motor vehi
cle, both state jail felonies. Smith 
pleaded guilty to an Information 
which was filed by the State. Pur
suant to the plea agreement, Smith 
is required to pay $376.00 in court 
costs and a fine of $ 1,000.00.

Luke Inman, the 100th Judicial 
District Attorney, was the prosecu
tor for the State of Texas with Greg 
Buckley assisting, and the Honor
able Judge Stuart Messer presided.

Home Health Care for Texans
Since 1975

Outreach Health Services 
provides individualized 
care for Texas requiring 

in-home assistance due to 
age, disability or medical 

condition.

Working with your physi
cian, our highly trained 
nurses, therapists and 
aides will address your 

specific needs.

• S k illed  N urs ing  
•P h ys ica l, S peech  and  O c c u p a 

tio na l The rapy
• H om e H ea lth  A ides

•  Socia l W orkers
•  S pec ia lized  se rv ices: 

W o u nd  C are , D iabe tic  Care,
Te leH om ecare , and O rtho p e d ic  

R ehab ilita tion

O u tre a ch  H ea lth  S e rv ic e s  is 
licensed  a nd  re gu la te d  by the  S tate 
o f Texas and  is a m e m be r of the  
Texas A sso c ia tio n  fo r H om e  C are.

Cali Toll Free

1.800.687.0750
www.outreachhcalth.com 
Amarillo Office 353-9907 

^ P e g j ^ l u i i n ^ 3 3 ^ ^ 6 4 ^ ^ ^
O U T R E A C H
H E A L T H  S E R V IC E S

Drawing
4̂ w ith a

SfUatfk
This class concentrates on developing the essential 
skills to be effective in rendering an accurate drawing 
with several mediums and the ability to communicate 
different types of visual information.

Dates & Times:
Mondays from 5:30 -  7:30 pm | April 28 -  July 14 

Cost: $45.00 
Supplies:

A list of supplies is available from the college. 
Instructor: Alesia Freeland

Stop by today to get signed upl

Clarendon
C O L L E G E

1-806-874-3571 | www.clarendoncollege.edu

http://www.outreachhcalth.com
http://www.clarendoncollege.edu

